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'f e ep one Dispute ears 

Today's weather will be mostly mild, turning cold 
during the afternoon. Some snow COn be expected 
tonight and it will be much colder. 
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Railroad Strike Ma~rid Radio De~ies 
Deadline' Set SP:I::.~~~~ ~! 
for Monday To Protect Near East 

From Hitler, II Duce 

Conference CommiHee 
Say. Walkout Ignore. 
Railway Labor Act 

LONDON (AP)-The Madrid 
radio, denying that Spain aclively 
aided the axis in the war, snid 
last night t hat Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco prevented Hit
ler and Mu soll ni rrom dominat-

CLEVELAND (AP)-Two rail- ing the Mediterranean, North Af
road brotherhoods yesterda~ set rica and the Nellr East. 
• a.m. next Mondoy as tbe dead- . Citing the late President Roose
~ne for a progressive strike which vell, Winston Churchill and Gen
could tie up the nation's rail sys- era] Eisenhower as witnesses thllt 
tern, but labor experts observed Spain's "neutrality" helped the 
there were' at lenst two ways ot Allies, the broadenst said: 
qelaylng or preventing suspension "Hitler planned to enler Spain 

TABLE TALK Iranian Troop.-

Stopped 
By Reds 

.. * * TEHRAN (AP)-The Iranian 
wor ministry said last night thol 
Iranian troops had "been stopped 
by the Russians" 60 miles east of 
Tehran os they moved in to ear
rison three eastern towns which 
Soviet oCCleials had snid they were 
evacuating last Saturday. 

At Ihe same time a me sage 
from Iran's premier, now in Mos
cow, dednred he would not tlC-

~Ptl:nn:.s ~~~:~:!~~a~~s ~~~Jro:;~ 
would protest orlllly to SIDlin 
him.elt on Russill's delay In va
cualine the country. 

Three Town. of transporl.aion. Jan. 10, 1941. We SIIW the inten-
The strike date announcement tion of the ~wo dictators to in

c,me from A. F. Whitney, presi- corporat.e Spain into the axis and I 
dent of the Brotherhood of Rail- so to domina'te the Medi terranean, 
rond l'rainmen, and Alvanley and with it North Africa and the 
Johnston, head of the Brother- Near East. 
hood of Locomotive Engineers, "The one who prevented the 
aiter the deadline leaked from carrying out of these ambitious 
brotherhood officials in pther d- plans was ne ither Great Britain 

The towns were Samnan, Shah
rud and Meshed, the only three 
pillces mentioned speclficaUy in 
Moscow's announcement that the 
Red ormy WII being withdrawn 
from some are s which were 
"more or Ie 'quiet. 

ties. nor the United States of America. 
Troop Trains Wilt Move The one who prevented it was 

Generalissi mo ranco. Whitney and Johnston said in 
instructions sent to brotherhood "Spain did not want to enter 
members that. only "troop trains, and did not eniet· the war, in 

spite of aU tbe coercion of the 
hospital trains and milk trllins" axis powers, with their troops on 
would move in event of a walk- our frontiers, ready to break in 
out, and asserted , ~il train em- and march down on Gibraltar." 
ployes had "tbe same right to ~
{use to perform service" as those 
on other trains. 

In Chicllgo, the carriers confer
ence committee representing ma
jor railroads engaged in IIrbitra
tion of wage demands from 18 
other brolherhoods or rail organi
zations asserted the strike call 
was "a senseless and flagrant dis
relard of the railway 'labor act." 

Government May Intertere 
tt all other machinery failed, 

the President could seize the rail
ronds for government operation 
to avert suspensloh of serv ice. 

All the organizations except the 
trainmim and engineers submitted 
tile wage demand to arbitration 
in January, but Whitney and 
Johnston said their brotherhoods 
refused because this would force 
them to abandon the rule change 
issue. 

The 293,000 combined member
shlp of the trainmen and engin
eers represents about 15 percen t 
01 the country's railroad work
ers. The trainmen's membership 
includes bnlkemen, flagmen, din
Ing car stewards, yard masters, 
,.Ird men, switch tenders, baggage 
men and about two-thirds of the 
conductors in the country. 

Brotherhood heads did not an
nounce the final result of the 
strike votes among their members, 
but earlier Whitney said 90 per 
cent returns showen 98.8 per~ent 
favoring action taken yesterday. 

Group Charged 
With (on·tempt 

WASHINGTON· (AP - The 
house committee on un-American 
~tivitles initiated contempt pro
ceedings yesterday aga inst 17 
persons. 

They are Edward K. Barsky, 
chairman of the joint anti-fascist 
~fugee committee of New York 
City, and 16 members of the 01'

Pnization's executive board. 

Bar French Nationals 
From Spain, Colonies 

MADRID (AP)- The Spanish 
government last night barred all 
French nationals from Spain and 
her possessions, 

The new restriction was con
tained in a set of drastic regulll
tions, announced by the foreign 
oftice, to meet France's order clos
ing the Spani$h~Fl.'ench border 
last Saturday. 

The government also suspended 
all private cOl'l'espondence and 
telegraphic communications be
tween the two COUntries, barred 
all exchange of merchandise and 
prohibited Spaniards from enter
ing" any French territory. 

New Jap Constitution 
Guarantees Freedom 
Of Press, Thought 

TOKYO (AP)-A new constjP 
tution which shears all sovereign 
powers .£rom the emperor in favor 
of the people, renounces war, bans 
IIll armed forces, and sounds the 
death knell of the nobility, was 
announced. for Japan yesterday. 

Drawn after five months of 
consultation with supreme head
quarters, it was launched with the 
blessings of General MacArthur, 
Premier Kijuro Shldehara and 
Emperor Hirohilo himself. 

The new national charter abol
isbes the largely-appointive house 
of peers, whose titles hereafter 
will die with the holders, and re
places it with an elective house 
of councillors subordinated to an 
all-powerful house of representa-
tives. ' 

It is designed to return J apan to 
the family of nations, and Chief 
Cllbinet Secretary Wataru Nara
hashi predicted it w 0 u I d be 
adopted by the diet without major 
change despite hot conservative 
opposition. 

Actin&' Premier Ba,aU read 
the followtoc telecram which he 
said he had re«lvtd lut Illcht 
froID Premier A.hmetl Qavam 
es Sallllneh, who hu bUll In 

, 
FOR)JER SECRETARY of the Interior lIarold Ickes (rII'M) talks acr the table to en. MUlarcl TidiJic' 
(~., Md.) (left) at yesterda,'s sesSion of the senate naval affaln cllwmlttee hul'lnl' on Jllneu of .EdWln 
Pauley to be undersecretary of the navy. In a sharp exehanl'e wUh ~dJnl'S, Ickes Inil.ted Ut~t Pauley 
used "improper methods" to determine covernemnt ownership o( .~ewater 011 land , (AP ,WlR£PROTO) 

.. Ma.eowfor two weeks n~otla
tlnr with the Russians: 
"Report to his imperia l majesty 

and the Mallis (parUament) that 
because of a party which Gen
eralissimo Stalin is holding to~ 
night In honor ot the Irllnilln mis
sion, their arrival In Tehran has 
been delayed and I may reach 
Tehran Thursday. USS Missouri to isit Turkey Prolesi 

"With regard to the Russian 
troops not evacuating Iron, [ have 
protested to M. Molotov, the 
torelgn commlsar, and at the Pllrly 
1 am going to protest orally In the 
name ot the Irllnlan eovernment 
to GenernU slmo Stalin hlms IC, 

Cruise to Mediterranean 
Ports Called Diplomatic 
Mission by Washington 

Indochina Coastal Guns'Shell French Cruiser 
Carrying Troops for Haipho"g Port Landina 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
45,Ooo- ton battleship Mis sou I' I, ABOARD THE F R E N C Ii 
symbol of victory over Japan, was CRUrSER ' EMILE BERTIN OFF 
assigned yestel'day to visit Turkey HAIPHONG, Indochina (AP)
and several Mediterranean ports. Coastal baileries fired on this 

Us mission is a kid-gloved dip- flagship crUiser yesterday when 
lomatic assignment into whirh any French warship cllrrying more 
who. care to do so con read politi- than 20,000 Fernch troops cruised 
cal significance in the light ot ort Haiphong harhor IIwaltinll 
Russian moves in the eastern Med- Chinese permission to land the 
Iterranean. But the stste depart
ment said that "there are no po
litioal implications." 

The mighty battleship, on which 
the Japanese surrendered, will 
leave New YOrk March 21 to bear 
to Istanbul the body of Mehmet 
Munir Ertegun, Tu rkiSh ambassa
dor who died at his post here in 
November, 1944. The mi sion is 
one fol' . which precedent would 
dictate the use of a cru iser. 

Returning .£rom Ist~nbul, the 
Missoul'i, escorted by the destroyer 
Power, will call at the Greek port 
of Piraeus and the politically le~ 
critical port s of Alexandria, 
Egypt; Naples, Italy, nnd Tangier, 
international city. 

£rtegun was dean of the diplo
matic corps and the state deport
ment said his body would be re
turned "with full honors." Michael 
J. McDermott, sIDte department 
press officer, who said that there 
were "no political implications" in 
the trip, described Ertegun as "a 
man held in very high esteem 
irom a country held in very high 
esteem." 

forces in northern Indochina . 
(A later dispatch from Chung

king said the Chinese centrlll news 
agency reported five French wllr
shJps hod bombarded Chinese 
troops at Haiphong in a lunding 
attempt, Rnd that both sides had 
suffered casualties in a brief but 
hot exchange lasting until noon, 
when the worships withdrew. An 
ammunition dump ashore was set 
afire. 

(The ogency said yesterday's In
cident arose over last-minute 
"technical difficulties" connected 
wi th the transfer of the port to the 
French, ond that It wns agreed to 
postpone the transfer until ThuJ'S
day. An investigation is under 
WilY, it added.) 

SheILs from one coastal battery 
missed the !lagshlp by more thon 
a mile, but reports reaching the 
Emile Bel'lin said a landing craft 
also was !ired upon and a French 
sa ilor was seriously wounded. 

The warships brought troops in
tended 10 relieve the Chinese who 
have been garrisoning northern 
Indochina fol' months. 

Haiphong is the port of Hanoi, 
capital of Indochina, and head
quarters or the unrecognized An
namite Viet Nam republic. 

* . '. II there are any demands 
whlc:h are contrar, to the In
terest. of Iran, the)' will not he 
~eepted," 

The war mInistry eave no de· 
taUs as to where and how the 
Iranian troops were stopped, be
yond the statement thllt It was "60 
miles" east of Tehran, Samnan, 
the closest ot the three towns, ia 
about 100 miles east of the capi. 
tal. 

President Reaffirms 
l~_ .... ___ ~1 Support of Charter 

/
2-vear Fishing Trip I 

A LiHte Too Long 
• • SAN JOSE, CaUt. ~AP)-
Durward L. ~azier, 25, sdUght to 
have his marrillge annulled yes
terday, explaiIJing hi briqe was 
gone when he returned trom a 
fishi ng trip to Alaska. 

Superior Judge Jobn D. Toley 
asked Frazier hoW' long ¥ wa 
gone fishing. 

''Two years," frazier replied, 
The annulment was denied . 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Presl
dent Truman reaCfirmed yester
day this naUon's stout support or 
the United Nations charter before 
an applauding assemblage of 
church .leaders to whom he auo 
appe:lled for support of his do
mestic legislative program. 

Speaking a day alter Winston 
Churchill's appeal for an Anglo
American alliance to give strength 
to the UNO to prevent World War 
III, Mr, Truman told the Federal 
Council of Churches of Christ In 
America : 

"The ' United SIDtes expec(a to 
support that charter." 

• When the applnuse had sub-
1 ,000 Students RIOt sided, he continued, choosing his 

MILAN (AP)-Approximately I words carefully: 
1,000 M ilanese students staged a "It e~pecUt to defend that char
demonstration in favor of Italy's ter. It expects to expand and 
retaininf Trieste and Istria late I perfect that charter. And we are 
yesterday for the benefit of an conDdent that all the other 
Allied commission enroule to Ven- United NatJons expect to do the 
ezia Glull:l. I same." 

Leaders Poll Union Members 
On Acceptance of Compromise 

w ,'nINOTO~ (Tlltu-,.,day )-(AP)- \ nlltion",id., t("ll'plionc 
ticup hung in the balance l' rly too.l)" a" union It'adt' l polled 
10(:111, ovpr th cOlmtry on e ptane of 8 (,lIIllpromi t' 'o('\tlt'mNlt. 

With the . Irikcct fOl' 6 II. m. todO.I', Ih(' pull \'ontil1lu,(l fl'oll1 
Ih(' labor dl'partmellt conciliation oWe ut 1 ;1.-; II. Hl.EST. 

A labor department official . aid offie 1'>, of tlie :\utionul Pcd
eration of Telcphon workers hod Ii/-rrel'd on tcrms for sl'ulrml'nt 
but tbat announcement of the /I~rcemcnt bctW('l' \l 1I1I' f".\l'rntion 
:md til(' Amcl'icII\l 'rell'phoO(' 1111(1 1'('Il'grapli ('om Illi II." 11'11, tit" 
layed pl'lldin~ ngl'l'l'nU'nt of I he local IInioJl~ . 

J O<;l'ph A. Bl'irnl', ' J.'TW pre idl'nl, 'turll'd l'ullil1~ J"lll·(l,,>rllt· 
ntiv , of til(' 17 I(){'ul" in\'olvl'(1 ill the <;trikl' 1111'('ut l'u d," lu<;1 
ni/!'ht lit /I conference of manll/!, m nt, lubllr lit It I ('nilt'.1 Rtot 
eOll!!itilltion I'"ic r(.lpr, ('utul iI' ~. 

On(' union rep I' (,Dllltil'(' tOIlC d d it WII IW ihh' till\' 01' mol'(, 
-----. of the locals mlJ:ht "balk" at the 

Ickes Insl'sts Pauley etll menl terms, so tar unan-
nounced. The union hod osked a 
$2 daHy increa, e-$10 weekly-

Employed 'Improper' tor tele~~on:n;~o~~:S;en e 

M h d 0 I C In advance or the pr ent conet 0 s in i ase ference, which bgan Tuesday, 
union ortlclals had sa id th t none 

Former Secretary, 
Sen. Tydings Clash 
At CommiHee Hearing 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Former 
Interior SecreIDry Ickes in I ted 
in a harp exchange with Senator 
Tydings yesterday that Edwin W. 
Pauley used "improper me\hods" 
In oppo. ing a suit to determine 
government own rship of tidewa
ter oil lands. 

Then, under poinle<! questioning 
by the Maryland Democrat, Ickes 
explained that he did not protest 
dlr cUy to Pr ident Truman over 
Pauley's nomination as und rscc
retary of the navy, becau e the 
president did not a k hi advice, 

'Damnec1 Helpful' 
Wi.pllll' his brow at the end of 

1b Mr. TrcUar • ..w reportel'l 
he \bou,ht leke.' testimony 
ItWN d.t.mned helpful to fro 
P. ule"," The laUer a.ned, 
The Ickes v. 'l'ydincs clash 

was as laudy a show as the en
ole naval aUalrs committee has 
witnessed in its weeks of hearings 
on the dispute<! nomination. At 
one point the tormer cabinet offi
cer stuck out his finger at the 
Marylander and referred to him 
as "Mi ter Plluley's counsel." Tyd
ings shouted back: "Oon't try to 
bamboozle me!" 

Other hilhlights of lhe session, 
the third Ickes has attended: 

1. Ickes sllld he told the late 
President Roosevelt in 194. that 
"sooner or later you lire ioing to 
have n scandlll on your hands" If 
an 011 mon remllined treasurer of 
the Democratic national commit
tee. (Pauley formerly served in 
that capacity.) 

Asks Son to Leave 
2. Tydings demllnded that Ickes' 

son, Raymond W, Ickes, who was 
serving as hls falher's counsel, 
leave his side at the wltne stable. 

S. Ickes uaerted that Welborn 
l\tayoek, an altorne for Pauley, 
"worked In the 011 procurement 
bu.in_ Iront DemoeraUe nll
t..Ional headQuarten In 194t umll 
Pre Id,ent a-vell Intervened 
at Ickee' request and he wa 
"packed otf to C.UfornJa." 
4. The former cabinet oUicer 

declared that If a California oil 
conservation bill supported by 
himself, President Roosevelt and 
,fauley in 1939 had remained on 
the statute books, some 150,000,-
000 barrels 01 oil mlght not have 
been drained by private Interests 
fro m under the Elks Hills naval oil 
reserve. 

of the 17 would clo. e n deal until 
all reached nil' cment. It was 
con Idered likely thal Ihi ar
rangement was delnying the t
lIemenL 

Secretary ot Labor Schwel\en
bll h was at the {'onr renee as it 
continued on into Ihe arly morn-
ing hours. , 

The strike already was under
way lit Baltimore lind three 
smaller Maryland ci ties, however. 
Operators walked out early last 
nlaht and picketing begnn. 

PotuIII' Locals 
A high government otrlclal said 

Beirne was polling the locals but 
did not Say on what proposition. 
A union otriclnl in Detroit con
f1rme<! that the poll was on a pro
posed compromi e but d clined to 
discuss detail , 

In Springfield, Ill ., Melvin 
Skinner, loc I chuillnan of th 
Notionat Federation of Telcphon'e 
workers, told 'n m eling of lei -
phone workers that union and 
managem nt spokm n in Wa~h
Ington expected to announce be
fore 1 a.m, (EST) that Ihe strike 
had been set lied . 

However, :I union leader 
emerged irom th cont renee ot 
union, manogement und United 
States conciliator In the labor de
partment oWces and told report
ers It was "slow going." 

Loea\s Bal'll\ng 
"Arc some 01 the }OCI1}9 balk

Ing?" he was a ked. 
"Yes," he replied . 
Mrs. Franc s Smith, PI' id nt of 

the Michigan Telephone Workers 
federation (Ind.) at Detroit, who 
said the poll was being conducted 
by Beime, declined to say whether 
the compromise proposol origin
ated with the telephone companies 
or the labor deparlment. 

The strike was called tor 6 a. m. 
today by the National Fed.eration 
ot Telephone workers which has 
asked for a $2 a day Increase in 
wages. 

The strike, aHecting long d is
lance ervlce throughout the coun
try and local phones in many 

I cities, was declaJ'('!d "inevitable" in 
telegrams sent to members of the 
National Federation of Telephone 
worker . 

Jobless Riot 
In Bari, Italy 

The contempt move followed 
refusal of the group to produce 
subpoenaed records. 

Rep. John Wood (D.,Ga.), chllir
lllan of the house committee, told 
newsmen it is trying to deter
mine whether or not the organlza
lion has communistic leanings. 
Barsky says It has not. 

The draft sets up a British style 
government on a foundation which 
is a Japanees version of the Magna 
Charta. 

Freedom ot thought, conscience, 
press, religion and speech-human 
luxuries long rationed in Japan-' 
ar!! guaranteed. 

o the r diplomatic authorities 
said thaI whether it was intended 
so or' not the trip to Turkey and 
Greece unquestionably wo u I d 
have diplomatic meaning to the 
extent that it serves as a reminder 
ot the sea power and military 
strength of the United States. 

Marshall Document 
Wanted as Evidence 

Wyatt to Control Housing Prices 
BAR I, Italy (AP)-Two Cari

binierl were killed, several were 
injured, and an undetermined. 
number of jobless were hurt 
Tuesday in clashes here between 

MO$coy'( Radio Say. 
Graefe. Dispatch Shi!» 

To Control Uprising 

Barsky said his organization had 
been 'endorsed by many leading 
~ericans and is merely tryill( 
to allSist persons bein, persecute(J 
by Fascist governments, chil!fly 
IJIe Franco reilIne in Spain. LONDON (AP)-The Moscow 

In New York 13arsky said In a radio last night broadcast a lass 
ItateJnent last nJaht that the dispatch from Athens saying that 
house committee's action was tlje Gree~ eovernment was send
'loothinC more than an attl!mpt ing a wllrship to the island of 
10 barass our orlan!z.atioll." K~phall~nia (CephalonIa) to quell 

HiGh School Father 
TWIN-FALLS, Idaho (AP)

Harry Stradley took a cigar ",lth 
b1m when he went to the hilh 
aebool principal's oftice to explain 
his recent absence from school. 

JIe badn't played 'hookey, th, 
beamin, ex-marine reported, ot
ferine the cheroot to Vlce-~rin
*1 Ken ' KaU. He had become 
th. father of a boy, . 

a ' revolt organized by the right 
Wing Monarchlat organization 
"X". 

The RUssian news .. ency, quot. 
ing what it said was a communi
QUe from the chief ot pollce ot 
Western Greece, said 15 hosta,es 
had been seized trom the Demo
crats since the outbreak helan 
March 4 and that "serious clashes" 
are taking pl~, 

There' Will no confirmation from 
other IOWl:ea. 
., •• ,p< 

I 
------- -------------.--------------------

WASHINGTON (AP) _ The 01 what Pl:esident ' Truman · called ernmenl would protect the mort- tion bill, said he was afraid police and more thpn 2,000 dem-
its "very heart." . ealor tor the remainder. Keefe's amendment might conOid onstrators. 

house took the Linal say-so on ' t 0 A cOlllition of Refjublicat\S and 2. Continuation until June 30, W1 h PA's general price fixing The trouble beglln when 200 un-
NUERNB'ERG (AP)- Counsel building material prices away . 

for Col. Gen. Al!red Jodi asked southern DeIflocrats rejeCted pres- 1947, of priorities and 1I11ocaUon from the OPA yesterday and lave 
the Internationl Military Tribunal identlal proposa ls for $600,000,000 authority for channeling scarce 

it to Housing Administrator Wi!-yesterday for a COpy of Gen. in subsidies to britt( out larller buildine materillls into homes. 
George C. Marshall's 1945 report son Wyatt. production of buildinl materials, 3. Preference tor veterans In the 
to President Truman as a defense The step was taken by a vote and price ceilings on existing purchase or rental of new houses. 
document, declaring It would dis- of 102 to 75, completing action on dwellings. 4. Broad authority for Wyatt to 
prove the charge that JodI was a . all major amendments. A techni- GeaI VDaUalDable issue directives to other govern-
"warmonger." I cality raised. by Representative I Wyatt salcrthe goal Of 2,700,000 ment aeencies. 

Jodi's counsel also demandeil Keefe (R., Wis.), however, de- new hom. in two years caMot 5. Authority for Wyatt to stop 
the' right to present a German layed a vote on final passage until be attained without the subsidy or curb the export of lumber as 
fore ign oUice compilation of re- I today. He demllnded a reading of authority. long as IlCDrcities exist in thi s 
ports concerning breaches of in- · the engrossed bill , the o1Iicial Administration leadeTJ voiced country. 
tcroationa!. law by the allies as printed copy, which could not be hope the .senate would insert the " .. Priees 
"causes for high command repri- made ready in time. subsidy and price ceUlIll provis- Representative Keefe, arguing 
sals." Shou'Down PrOpOSal ions. ~ for his OPA amendment, said it 

Baldur (Ton Schirach, former Earlier the house shouted down In the bill were t~~e', prdvis- would allow the hOWlln, adminis-
head of the Hitler youth move- a proposal to give each veteran ions: . ,:.. trator to direct OPA to adjust ceil· 
ment, asked. for witnesses who, $200 for the purchase of a home, 1. An increase by '$1,000,000,000 illl prices for housing materials 
he said would prove he sought and it turned back another at- in the government authority to in- to encournge maximum produc
the fuehrer's permiSsion to be a tempt to put price ceilings on the s\lr. home mortgage loan.. Thus tion. 
peace envoy to the United States 29,000,000 existing dweWnp. a home 'could be boupt with a Representative Pat man, (D., 
in 1940, The legislation hIS been sheared smaU down payment a~ the 10V- TelC.), author at the ~~~~--,_. ....._. . ~.' r " " , l. I~ .', ~ 

powers. First Sale employed, reinforced by 2,000 la-
Ollered hy Representative Mon- borers, besieged. a haH where a 

roney (D., Okla.), it would have farmers' commiL1ee-created after 
made the first sale of a house tbe similar disorders Feb. 25-was 
ceiling price lor six months. The discussing ways and means of ab
original owner could sell his house sorbine jobless. 
at any price he could let but the ACCusing the committee of 
new owner could dispose of it for i stalling, the demonstrators set out 
no higher price within six months. to find agriculturists, bring them 

The house voted down a pro- into the hall, and lorce them to 
posa! of Representative Bulfett make jobs. 
(R., Neb.) to require that price The crowd actually had several 
ceitinp on building materials rr~ghtened employers in tow when 
must assure a profit to manulac- the Carblrflerl intervened. In the 
turers on each type of material. ensuing fightilll, the mob cap-

Also rejected Wllt an amend- tured an a,rmored car and forced 
ment ' by Representative Voorhis the policemen fnto their barracks. 
(D., Ca_!.) which would have re- Reinforcements were rushe<! to 
qulred. the housing exped.jter to the ci ty. 
ban all "unnecessary Cf;)lUItructJon" There were lesser disturbances 
until veterans' housing needs were yesterday despite the reinforce-
met. _ _. I ments. 
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Editori~s: 
u 

'Activity' Tickets for Wives 01 University Students ~ 
The Student COUIlc.il TueJiday night took 

UDder consideration a proposal to make SQme 
sort of "activi ty" ticket available to wives 
of university student. The uggestion is 
worthy of considel'able thought. 

Under the ptan, an "activity" ticket could 
be purc}la ed by a student for hi wife, and 
the ticket would admit the wife to any of the 
_iversity fUllctions that tudents can now 
attend by presentation of their identi,ficatioll 
carda. These function ineIna. chiefly ath
letic events, eoneert , lecture aDd pIayt. 

Tbe wi1es' "activity" tickQt ,iall ~u 
brought before the lderrt Oouncil aftel' 
several members bad expre cd regret that 
many married studcnts do not attend uni
versity functions because they ~n not afford 
to buy tickets for theil' wives and they do not 
d_be to .ttend alone. 

The two points thus rai ed are pertinent. 
Married studentS-particularly those who de
pend on the government stipend of $90 a 
month-are not able to pay for their wives' 
admittance. Much as they would like to hear 
the outstauding +I!cturt'rs and concert arlWts 
wllo are being brought to our platform, it 
8lrea.dy is too difficult for them to "m.alr.e 
both ell~Lmeet" in this period of high Ih'ine 
costs. 

Akio JllQSt of the married tudentEl at the 
university ha,'c not been man'ied very lop", 
and it is only natural that they are reluc.tant 
to attend a function ,vithout bringing their 
wives with them. They owe their wiv~ great 
cousidel'lltion, especially because of th~ dif
ficult conditiollS undcr whicl) m08t or them 
mllst livc. 

It also is true that wives of married stu
dents do noL havc the opport~lllity lor as 
much recreation ~ YOUl4l wivc& ordi.u.arily 
have. Scb,ool wOl'k fiUs mos~ of U~ hours 
of their lrusba.o.ds' WlYIl, and the tittle l!.~s 
ll.e.vily on their hand. • 

• • • 
It is presumed t11at a student'" ... if~ eould 

obtain an "activity" ticket at a co t equi.a· 
lent to the activity fec now include<) in evety 
student' tuition. The cost might be slightly 
higher to cover the additional chal'ges that 

The World Questions Us 
Win ton' Churchill, Ellgland' hcroic war 

chieftai\l but dubious peace leader, came into 
the heart of Amedea to a k tllat thQ United 
States join Bdtain in an alliance against 
Soviet RWlSia. And it raised no,,' questions in 
the world. 

The reSI1011se fl'Qlll cougressioaal lee.ders 
11a8 been negatil'e almost aU along the line. 
The United States doesn't want to entel' an 
agreement which would have the cODlplicllted 
and compromising ramificafions that a 
United States-Great Dl'itain pact would lul.Vc. 

Had a Britisher-or any foreign leade1l, for 
that matter-made a similar requ t under 
similul' ci rcu-lIlstances in I,llmost any period jn 
our history, the answer to the request prob
ably would be mueh Ule saU1e as it is today. 
No. 

A United States-Ol'eat Britaiu alliance at 
tllis time would be the kind of • 'cnwngling" 
alliance that Washington warned against
an nllianee which might put u in an unoom
tortabJe position when it came to ans'1'ering 
qucstiol1)l about our principles It n dour 
potieie . 

'The Un.itcd tate II1U t not enter into a 
game of power politics-<which an alliance 
with nritain would meao..--.and it must not 
put it approval on th Bl'itish colonIal 'y
tem or Bdti 11 imperialism. 

Rather we sbouM make certain that our 
charges agaill~t Rllsslu are tully jllstified IInll 
that our own po~~\'al' fOI'cign poliL'Y is ten." 
ahle. We have cotnmitted Ulany h'unsgres
sioo~ for which we can not I)c proud. 

Let us, in ij. se/1.';c, stl'aightcu lip our QWl'j. 

backyiu'd, and tl\en let \Ui speak out against 
the peace threats of not only' Russia but of 
other nation a well..A1!. the leader lUltion of 
tile ,vorld, we should feel it our responsibil
ity to oppose "erimc'" again t little nationa 
and little peoples by morc po\vedul nation 

:Bot the "oiee of the nited 'ta«es will ~ 
mucb louder and wiil be more caretultr 
beeded when our own intentions arc made 
clear. 

Is the United States goin to rUe wotid 
tariff$ I'g~ ' What do wc intend dQiJlg with 
the atomic bombs we lire ma1l1lfaeturitll 1 
( We Illust be strong, yes, but we mm make 
known how we intend to usc Oltr strengttl). 
.A re we going to rotu rll to tlle .. big sticK" 
policy in South .Amerita f 

These are troublesome questions to the 1;ost 
of the world. It is not GUr intention .thcy 
should be, so let's answel' thel'\l. _ 

(i) The Dad4 ~f1 
(The UnlveralL, ' llepbrtel' Iltabl1t!ltd 18", 

ft. ~ Iowan since 1101.) 

I:Qtered .. HCOnd c:laJI man matter at • 
poA office at Iowa Cit7, Iowa, ~ tile .. oe 
CODlr. ot March 2. ·lm. 

Board of truateu: Wllbur SclIramm. KIJt -it 
POrter, A. CraIe Baird, paulll. OlJon, ~ 
SmHh.. Louh. Joll1l.tOQ, ,I ... N'ewlud. DID 0"
tille, Norman A. Ertle. 

SubserlDtloa ratel-lJ7 maD .. ,.. ,.r, b1 
carrIc. 1D ceaw weeId7 ...... ,... 

• I$: ~ 

uliikt lUlllt, but still it would bc ut an ex
treapeiy inexpensive figure. 

It would be important to kcep the co t 
within the reach of the veteran who is attend
i~ th IUHversity on a. baI'e $90 u mouth. 
Otherwise, a wives' "activity" card would 
have little , 'alue &iDee the students whose in
come is higber probably can afford to pay 
the .... l~ adaittanlle costs. 

• • • 
The tlldent Cl)UlJcil Ciln only bra on record 

i1t fa'l'Or of the wives' "activity" card or mok 
a recommendation to the univet ity that neh 
a plan be instituted. And we urge th univer
sity administration to give careful consid l'a
tion w any recommendation the 'oullcil may 
Ill •. 

'Vives of students al'e, after all, of cone l'D 

to the university. The nniv rsity is at least 
partially responsible for them-and t hat tIle 
admhtistration is aware of that re. pon ibility 
is evident from the effort being made to pro
vide ~uate housing for married coupl '. 

10 foirne to unmarried univer 'ity stu-
dents. we ba ten to point out to the ouncil 
and tile admini. t1'8tion that eye I" wife who 
has aD "activity" card potentially pl'Cvents 
80me student from attending a univel ity 
fUllction. It the seat at a concert 01' a lec
ture is tilled by a student's wife, it presum
ably will 1)e at the eX"pellsc of an ulImal'l'ied 
student. 

Such a problem oould be adjusted by pro
~rtlonatcly reducing the DUlllber of eats 
which a\'e aUo~atcd to thc gcnCI'al public. But 
in tbat case, the student's wife might be tak
ing /I, &eat away fJ'Qm It professol' who could 
be Qbtainilli information to pass 011 to Ihe 
studellts in his cIa se . 

There ill taO doubt, howevcr, tbat ~ome ef
fort should be made to pCI'miL .tudent ·' wil'os 
to Iltteud university fUllctions inexpensiyely. 
It is hoped that the tudent Council and the 
adlOiaisLl'tltioll will make Ii decisioll based on 
consideration of the gen.eral welfare of tlle 
student body a iii whole-married and un
mal'ried tu4ents alike. 

James D. White', 

Interpreting 
The News •.. 

New bevelopments likely 
Over Manchurian Dispute 

Developments o\'er Ml.tnchul·ia Ilppeal' to be 
likely now that fuil> hot que ·tiou hus been 
bl'QIlght into the opcn. 

Certain entCl'prisiu~ new!) CQ1'l'c~ponde llts 
nlaUll.ied to get into Manel(lu;ia ullcl'look be
hind tb6 till' -ply clirtlJin of official sil ncc. 

The Chuftgking fOI'cigl\ office and tbe stule 
department DO doubt hu\'c their ['('usons rOl' 
thi silence. But in pursuing ueh a policy, 
they have assumed tile burdell of sbowing 
now that tltey aren't trying to 0)) n the bal'n 
door in ~rll.nchuria after the :Manchurian in
dush·jal hOl~ wa trucked away to iberian 
P3$tUl'C '. 

As long ago a la t October lhere w I' spe
cific reports from Manchuriu which, while 
unofficial, till indicated that the Russian ' 
were J'Clnloving heavy machinery - presum
ably a war reparations. 

Too Cbillcs.e govel'Dment did not confirm 
au): o{ tllese reports officially, although its 
observers airea.dr were on the cem'. Sucll in
formation l'C8Chi ng 'hllngki ng soouel' ?[' 
later must have beeu made uvuilubl' to tllo 
American govel'lunent. 

* * * Only re(':ently hus Chungkillg' permittcd 
correspondents to cuter fbe Mllkden indns
trial al'Cll to repol·t froU) tile spot. A nd it wus 
only Tuesday that Secl'eluy of , tllte Byl'll '8 
auRQuneed that It III nth ago tlie department . 
Qf st.tc had notified Rus ia and ChUllgldll" 
that Soviet propo 'al for the joiut operation 
of Milneburian iudu. try would be viewed un
fa.,ora&fy by thi country ill the light of ollr 
traditional" open door" policy of cq ual busi
ness opportunity for all. 

Dyrnell took anot]wl' step 'J'lIe:;ciuy in aI;
IIllii'ur that tIle aulbol'ity of Gene'rul 'Mac
Arthur as ~preqle comlll,anijcl' fol' the Allied 
P9"'~l'II iJ1 th~ fur cast includes the Manchul'-
i.n th .. teJ:. , 
~ther the Russian will acknowledge 

this elailll in a practieal tollnner remain to 
be seen. A MacArthur headquart rs spokef;
mlln remarked that up to now informatiou 
l1a!! beell •• very difficult to obtain" from 
Mallchuria. 

* * * A numbel' of other _ 4.wcl'\elJlI l:iteps 'tnay 
bellI' QIl t~is quc!jtion: 

1. All American proposal of a Will' repara
tiQUi (,'QDUlussioll which might untangle ' the 
higbJy complicated tl'cnd in Mallchuria. 

2. A note to Ru ' ia di approving the wily 
BuSliiau troops ure staying on in hun. 

3. A Wuhiugton report that. any Iliscussioll 
af 'a biUiort-doUar loan to Russia will depend 
lI11M _ian COOperation with Ullited Na
lioJlii Ikl(lnnUe poliuie!l and plllllS. 

... C.OfJtinuM progress in China, sparkcd by 
Gene1'81 itll1'8h all , toward llni fying tho na· 
tion and ib armies. 

5. Experimeptal American militlll'Y excur
sions ion uortherll Canada and ill the Arctic 
QCean. 

6 . .Announcement by the stat~ departmen~ 
YeIJterw.y that the battleship Mis oud, com
plete. with escorting destl'QYI'I'fI, would take 
th~ Ish" of the late Tu~-kisb {llUbl1S8ador in 
Wa.Jtiatt,oll, Melrutt Ert8gun (who died in 
l!tfi' bi.el to his n~tive soil . near the 
strtt!Cf Iti'ait of the -t>ardanelles. _ 

, -

TU\ 'Iltb.Qr Who hilS written hundreds of _i etOriU Qlu.st believe ' in the modern 
methods o{ pro.dl,l()tion. RiB by-line has be
come an assembly !,ine. 

THE D A I L Y lOW AN. 1,0 WAC IT Y. lOW A 

------.-

GOOD NICHT 
~ONE~ 

News iteM: Some holM "' c • ., Meu.a, fOf! Married Couples 
Wilt COft~ Do"la Deckatf Iuttk, . . . 

Poul Mallon's 
out a comlll'omise between the 
govel'nment position and the 
yearnings of business-right now. 

N Beh · d It If a great bull( of men's shorts' ews 'In t e IJWS I al'e in storage al'ld wholly absel'lt 
• ~... fl'on\ the retail tra~ be<:aus. the 

!price c~linf ffillkes their sale un
Unquestionably a wide popular profitable the ceiLinl should be 

sut'ge tor this course has arisen jlifted to the point necessary to ret 
and soon will be evident in con- ~he .oods o.u~. I~ the lumber price 

CHARLESTON, S. C.-I have 
concluded II five weeks trip touch
ing closely half a dozen southeast
ern cities in which I talked with 
300 business people and found ev
erywhere the same story, to wit: 

Business affairs are in a low, 
confusing maze, or as most men 
described them "a hell of a mess," 
(using the term not as an explet
ive but in its most accurate sense.) 

Unanimously, these p eo pie 
blamed their tt'oubles on govern
ment interferences. The rules and 
regulations of OPA and other gov
ernment agenci(1s, they said were 
the primary cause, and strikes and 
labor unrest, including slowdowns 
and disincl.it~atton· C1t'workers to 
produce, werc secondary elements. 
But they attributed tiie labor con
dition to government mismanage
ment as well as the regulations, so 
they traced all their economic ills 
to the single source-government. 

They seemed almost unanimous 
in what they want done. Merchant, 
lawyer, builder, banker, broker 
and all the rest want the govern
ment to get out of the regulation 
business entirely, take the lid off. 
remove OP A restrictions, price 
controls, priorities, and let the 
fOrces in our economic system find 
their own free way. 

Need ProdueUon 

_ . 10 commumbes IS so low, that the 
gress-where It could be carned, black markets in the bIll citi. ab
into effect de~pite the wishes <md sOJ'b lhe supply, the OPA should 
plans of the new Truman-Bowles bl' k the loeal price or the black 
management. All coniress would market or both and meet the sil-
be required to do is to kill the war uution.' , 
powers acts which will expire Mus!. Mee~ ConditioQS 
June 30 unless renewed. In short, each situation needs 

Wan~ War Aet . KUJed just adjustment immediately anel 
(Some business people wanted this could be done by admlnistl'a

the acts killed by an open early livc action now. (FQr another not 
vote to allow a few months of con- related eXample, there is abso
tinued operaUons under wartime lutely no rea on why newsprint 
re/fulC\tions as a prepal'atory p&riod production in this cOl.lntry shol,lld 
in Wltich adj ustments could be be aHowed to decline, as j t is de
Wlll')IWd; and others said that if clining in the face of desperate 
congress does temporarily renew need and increased Canadian pro
the war powers of the president duction .) 
an early expiration date should be If Messrs. Truman lind Bowles 
fixed, say, perhaps in the flill fOF pitch into this ma7.C or nll and 
dropping the whole scheme.) straighten it out, removinj the de-

This 1 judie is practically the structive nature of the control.s, 
deSire of tbe country in complete the objections to them would di
contradlctioll of Washington plans I minish and competition could be 
and opinions. restored. We could get production 

I must confess I could not bring I and distribution that way also . If 
myself wholly to accept these con- they do not, they are running a 
elusions. A more I'easonable course chance of losing their whole man
would seem to me to be to work I agement of economic aHairs. 

Behind the Mikes. • • 

\ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Tbunday, March 'J 

2-5 p. m. Kensington tee, Uni
versity club. 

• p. m. InIormaUon First: Ad
dress by President Virgil M. 
Hancher, Senate Cbamber. Old 
Capitol. 

Fr'_T, Maftlh 8 
8 p. m. Seals Clubs Water Show, 

Women's Gymnasium. 
8:30 p . m. Beaux Arts oriental 

costume ball, art gaUery, art 
buildIng. 

Saturda.y, Mat'ch 9 
8 p. m. Seals club water show, 

women's gymnasium. 
9 p. m_ All-University party, 

Iowa Union. 
Taellllu, ~ch 12 

7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni
versity club. 

8 p.m. Hancllcr Ol'atorical Con-

test, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
Wednesday, March 13 

8 p. m. Concert by univel'lily 
sYJJlphony orchestra, Iowa UJUon. Th.......,. March It 

3-5:30 p. m. Tea. Unive1'lii1 
club. 

4 p.m. Information FIrst, Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. IQwa MQuntaineen: 
Third Annpal Kodochrome Salon, 
chemistry auditorium. 

Saturday, March 16 
3 p.m. A.AU.W. Tea honorinf 

senior women, University Club 
rooms· 

Monda.y, .March 11 
8 p.m. University play, Univer

sity Theater. 
Tuesday, March 19, 

8 p.m. University play, Univer, 
sity theater. 

( ............. ~ llate. be~o.4 ... ....... .. '.11 

~ ....... lite .me. If tile Pru'M.&, Old C ..... ) 

GENERAL NOTiCeS 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
CALENDAR 

ReservatloDs for stUdent activi
tie:, may be made at the olllce of 
stu.dent affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDlJLI 
. AT IOWA UNION .' , 

Monday through Friday: 11 a.. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30~5:30 p. m.; 7"/ I 

p. m. 
Tuesday lind Thursday: 3:u.,. , I 

p. m., Iowa Union M~ic Hour, .1', 
WSUI. 

ThurlJda.y, J\b.rlJh 7 Wedl\ftday: 6:45-8:45 p. .... . 

4 p. m. Information First, Presi- ~~:~~ of com!)1ete nuljoa:' m~.l 
dent Vil:gll M. Han~her, senate I SaturdAy: 11 a. m.-l p. m., No ' '. 

chamber, Old Capitol. cordinas; 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoll-
7:30 p. m. y . M. C. A. advisorY I tan ogera broadcast. 

board meeting, "'I" conference Sunday: 1-2 p'. m., r~lnCai 
. 2..3:30 g. m., Phllharmomc, ~ 

room, Iowa muon. pbon,y orchestra broadcll6t; 3:304 
Friday, March II p. m., recordings; 4-5 p, m., NBC 

8 pm. Seals' club wat~r show, symphony orchestra broadC8ltj ~ 
women's gymnasium. 

8-10 p.m. Inter-V ity Christ
Ian fellowship, room 207, SChaef
fer haU, 

8-12 p.m. Commerce mixer, 
River 1'00m, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, MarCh 9 

8 p.rn. Seal's club water show, 
women's gymnasium. 

9-12 p.m. University party, Iowa 
Union. 

INSITUTE OF INTEnNATlONAL 
EDUCATION 

Dr, Frederick r. Fales, field sec
retary for the Institute of Interna
tional Educlj,tion, will be on cam
pus Thursday, Friday and Satur
day mOl'Oing. He is interestcd in 
meeting and talking to foreign 
students. Appointments may be 
made any day from 3-5 p. m. at 
the o(fice of studeot affairs with 
Leone Murray. 

LJ;ONE. MURRAY 
Otflce of Student Affairs 

ZQOLOGY SEMINAR 
The Zoology stminar will meet 

tomonow at 4 p.m. in room 205, 
Zoology building. Prof. Emit Wit
schi will discuss "The First Days 
of Vertebrate Development." 

J. B. BODINE 
Department Head 

p. m., recordings. 
EARL Eo BAJlPla DJr __ 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Badminton club will meet Tul!.!

day and Thursday of each wetk 
from 4 to 5:30 and Saturday alter
noons from 2 to 4 in the womell', 
gymnasium. 

Both men and women are in,. 
vited to attend. 

MERILYN MILLU 
President 

SUBSISTENCE CHECKS 
FOR VETERANS 

The velerans administration it 
very anxious to learn the names 
of all veterans enrolled in tni!" 
State University of Iowa durillf 
the first semester who have Dol 
received their government ~ub
sistence checks for FebrW!n'. 
Such veterans who have nQt I't' 
ceived their subsistence cb~ks 
for February are requested to 
contact the resident training of· 
ficer of the veterans administra. 
tion, O. Clyde Sutherland, in l'OQl1I 
109, SchaeHer hall, any time 8\ 
their convenience this week, 00 
the day indicated in the time table 
scheduled below. 

All veterans whose last nama 
begin. with the leiters: ' 
A to E report MOlldal 
F to J repOlt Tuesdal ' A rea~ollable argument tor this 

course was presented. What the 
nation needs Is prodUction, they 
said. This, we are not getting. 
They tell slories of how price ceil
ings a re holding back both the 
manufacture and circulation of 
goodS and absolutely true tales of 
black markets earning fabulous 
figures beyond taxation In every 
city, town and at every cross 
roads. A representative number of 
these [ have told in previous col
umns on. my journeys. If the lid Is 
removed we will get production 
swiftly thoy say. A flurry of prices 
upward could be expected but 
this would gradually ease down , 
they contend, as competition is re
stored by free productiVe activity . 

By Helan Huber 

.,11ll (1.11 cal-WBB. (,..) 
",.e-".o liMe) •• _"011 (,..1 

K to 0 report Wednesdai : 
p to T report Tbw'~~ 
U to Z report Fr\~ 

the memb.el'S or ~he nation's 4-HI ART EXUIBIT 
clubs during .nallonal. 4-H club James Lechay, Stuart E!;lle, 
weclt, now being obsel ved. Humbert Nbril;lo and Mauricio 

CBS-WMT (toO) A.Be-ItltEL (lIH) ----
Valorie Dierks, membcr of 

Roger Williams Fellowship, wiJl 
speak on "The Will of God for 
These Days" on the WSUI "Morn
ing Chapel" program this morn
ing at 8. 

1M 9:30 a. m. the American Red 
Cross information service pre
sents a script entitled "Still the 
Greatest Mother" to be read by 
Stewart Miller over WSUI. 

4BC commenl.f\tor, Ted Malonc, 
will d.ecllcbte his today's broad
~a&.t ' C1t ,10:45 a. m: to a sal,ute to , 

'Lasansky will exhibit theit' work KODACIIRO~lE SALON TODAY' S rROGRAM 
8,00 Morning Chapel 
B:15 Musical MIlllatUl'ls 
0:30 N~w~ 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:~. Service Reporlo 
0:00 l1;lelJ\cnlary Spoken Spanish 
9:30 Iowa State Medical So<lloty 
9:45 Keep ' em Eatllll! 
0:50 News 

10:00 Week In the Magazines 
10:15 After BJ'Cakfast CoUce 
10 :30 Th. BookJ;helf 
10:45 Yesterday's MusIcal Favorites 
11 :00 NQW8 

l' :05 l"l~r-Falth Relations 
1:45 MU8lcal Interlude 

11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhl·thm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
1! :46 VI."" an~ Jlltervlews 

1:00 Musical Chat. 
2:00 A,1\twlcan Associalion ol Unlvc.r .. 

"Ib Woman 
2:30 ltadlo Chlld Study Club ' 
2:45 UnIversity or Chicago aound 

. Tllbllo , • 
3: 16 Ji;y • • on the Fulur~ 
S:3t H"ws 
~:3~ [0",. "huell lIadio H"u. 
4:00 Men and PoLitics In Ancient 

Greec" 
4:30 Tea Tl"I." lIIehxlillli 
5:1).0 ChtlMen • 1101'1' 
5:1~ Iowa WOlilua" 
5:45 ;New. ' . ' 
0:00 Dinner Hour lIlumc 
6:5S News 
7:00 SpaJ\j~h Lileralure 
1:30 Sports Time 
1:45 'fhe Y P"esents 
B:U(! Modern J'o<lry Club 
B:~ Albutn of At1Uits 
8 :~ teaw. 
9:00 Drama Hour 
9:30 51", Off 

NIT ....... IIIGIlLIGIlft 
8 p. m. .:st p . DO. 

WMT 1. Kirk","" WMT Pwdr. B. T. 
WNO PoIrade WHQ NeoI>.. ~Ij" 
KXI;L PI. 01 Ban<l.sl<Xl:L He...,'. MOT. 

.,10 Jl, .. tt p ... 
WMT J .' lIInAlb' W¥T N~w ... O. Or. 
"'Me) World ",""S "'He) Supper Club 
KXKL H. ft . 0-~ N_~ QI:Q!Jf 

6:" ~. ••. ' l(J,lG I, ... 
WMT Mf. Keen WBO JiI<!'IYlI. Heloon 
~ !CI\w" Nel_ WM'l' I'tIlt. I;le ..... 
K~ Old V Kn? 1.:lIOCj"" 
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in Iowa Union tlu'ough Manil 31. 
AaT COMMlTTJi:E 

Unll'lI Board 

UILL~L FOUNDATION 
Friday serviccs wlll be held at 

the club room of the Community 
bulldi,og llt 7:45 p .m. A program 
will be oIrered. 

JULJUS SPIVACK 
Pre$ldent 

Publlclty Chairman 

PHI DELTA KAPPA 

The Iowa Mountainecrs will 
present theil' third annual color 
sUde salon March 14 and 15 in 
the chemistry auditorium. Slides 
mlly be entered by anyone up \0 
12 M., March 11. Awards will be 
presented fOl' slide$ considered of 
special merit in four classifica' 
tions: mountain scenes, 1a od
sCapes, personal Int~rest and wild
life. Information and entry ·)l~~ 
may be obtained at room 101, 
physics buildinll; or at Louis drU! 
store. 

GORDON L. )[IlN'l! 
SolOl1 ClaainaaIJ A business meeting of Phi ])elta 

Kappa will be held Tuesday eve
ning, ~arch 12, in the Iratemity 
lounge at East hall. An members NEWl\JAN CLU3 
on the campu~ lire urged to IIt- Thn marriaae se\Tlinar wlll u-' 
tend. at \.he CaUlOJJc Sl.u<#:Jlt c~ter ~ 

BAl'MOND J. SCHLICJf£1t morrow at 4 p.m. "Moqerp ~v\' 
President will be di,sL'USSed. 

WtlJ.SB CAUIil 
Seer'" 

ALPIIA PIU OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omeaa, national ser

vice mterttlty, 'NUl meet tonight 
\ft confel-ebCe room I, Iowa Union, 
at 7:30. 

C. B. WURTZ 
Secretary 

RELIGIOUS ... IL\I. WRit 
Ali tW:orm~ r.l'ding guest 

&'l1eakers, special programs, or any 
otber maU:riiU. rl:~vant to publl
city for Reli&ioUs t:lTIPhasl~ week 
should be turned iD at the earliest 
posslble dat,. Ph<m.~ ~4l6. 

MAualEN McGlVERN 
FlIbIloUt C1'lalnIlan 

8IM'IlIBl1t10N .,. ~8 
Grades {or the Urst semester of 

1'4~4i ifI 11""1'11-1 arts, commerce 
and the gt'!lduute (.'oUeie will be 
,readr fm' tf.isfl;itlUUon .today at 
"" ~ioo O)f ~ l~&t.r¥. Gredes 
fI)r stltctems' in iM pto1M.lonal 
~~, ~11 be available in the 
reeptettve deans' otfices today 
alSQ. 

PAUL 1:. BLOMMEU 
ItePinr 

INTt.'R-V ARSFrY clfal6'J'!AN I 
Ft:LLOWSIlIP 

Tbe first tn a series or studIeS 
of the Bible and its mess'JeII If 
mankind will be hl:14 at the rdU' 
li,lr meeting of IQter-Yarsl11 
Christian Fellowship, tomorrow It 
8 p.m. in room 207 Schaeffer baD. 
'Qawn Oennison. A4 of G,,,., Ind, 
will have charge of thili _~ 
program, a survey of the 0111 
Test~ment. Stude.nts illterested ~ 
the pl'O\TIotion of eVl/n8'!llCl) 
Christianity are especiallr Invited
'F;veryone is aske4 to brln, J ~. 
ble aud a nolebook. 

GWEN GAIlDNII 
PrOITam Chalnllal 

NEWMAN CLUB IXtc",",'J 
COUNCJ;L 

Menlbers Qf ~ et.tcU\\vlI cP't1l' 
ell of the NII\~ club ",w ~ 
I~ the iii tr roOlll at lawe veb 
"y at S p·m. j_1Id of 4 .,.. 
as orlcinal,ly plantted. All _ 
lte:rs are Mked to be Pl'lIIIIIt: 

MMtV 'ANI; ~-f 
' . . p ...... 
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GIRL SCOUTS PACK FRIENDSHIP BAGS Ray Parker 10 Play Prof. Goetsch 
I Hancher Talk 
Today Outlines 
Building Plans 

For Beaux Arts Ball, ft 
I Annual Costume Party Gets New rosl 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will outline the university's plans 
for building expansion at the Tn
formation First program in the 
senate chamber ot Old Capitol 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Arter pointing out the genera) 
eampus pian and the present out
lines {or expansion, President 
Hancher will discuss briefly gen
eral education at the university. 

The building program includes 
plans for which the university has 
already received appropriations 
and plans which do not call for 
state appropriations but which are 
hindJed by priVate financing. 
proposals Cor buHdings which will 
be needed at the university within 

PACKING F RIENDSHIP BAGS for Belrian rirl are th 0 Iowa City 
Girl Seouts. F rom left to nrht are Janie Kelly, l\larla tiller, and 
Catherine Welter, Senior Service Scouts; Doris Ann Bollel, Girl cout ; 
Shirley Mae Madden, Brownie; Joyce Parizek, Girl couto and aUy 
Lynn, Brownie. Eaeh troop made one of these friendship bar:s as part 
of a nationwide scoutlnr project and fill ed them with pcrsonal neces i. 
ti es that a re unobtainable In fore len countrle . 

the next 10 years will be pre- Chemistry Fraternity 
Sf~='ldent Hancher will also To Honor New Pledges 
stress the importance of general At Party Tomorrow 
education nnd discuss ndult edu- __ _ 
cation in relation to university Alpha Chi Sigma, professional 
education. I chemistry fraternity, will honor 

its )0 new members at a party 

I 
Presbyterl'an Women tomorrow night from 8:30 to 12 at 

the local chapter house. Dancing, 
games and refreshments will be 

fleet Mrs, l. Jones fe~~~~~ones for the party will 

Assocl'afl'on Presl'denf be Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. Buckles, Dr. nnd Mrs. Walter F. Edgell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brandt. 

Mrs. L, C. Jones was elected 
presIdent of the women's associa
tion of the Presbyterian church 
,esterday afternoon at a meeting 
in the chllrch parlors. Mrs. W. J. 
Burney is the retiring president. 

Other o!ticers elected were Mrs. 

Smaller Dormitories 
Organization Elects 
G, Brown President 

George Brown, AI of Mason 
City, representative of West Lam
bert housc, was elected president. 
of lhe maller dormitories organi
zation at a meeting Tuesday. 

Representatives from all the 
smaller men's dormitories-We -t 
Lambert, Grover, Pi Kappa Alpha, 
Gables, Whetstone, Byington ond 
Kellogg-attended the meeting. 

The seventh annual Beaux Arts 
ball will be held in the Art Guild 
auditorium tomorrow night from 
8:30 to 12 midnight. 

Ray Parker and his orchestra 
will play for the donee, which 13 
sponsored by the Art Guild for 
musiC, dramatic art and art ma
jors and their gue ts. The ball 
will have an oriental theme and 
only persons In ma k and costume 
will be admitted. 

The program at 10:30 will in
clude an oriental dance by Mary 
Rogers, A2 oC Garrett Park, Md., 
and piano elections by ~ Corti
miglia, C4 of Iowa City. At 11 :30 
there will be a grand march fol
lowed by presentation 0·[ prizes 
for the most original costumes ana 
the unmasking. 

Chaperones will include Pre6. 
and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Dr. 
and Mrs. Earl Harper, Dr. and 

I Mrs. L. D. Longman and Dr. ond 
Mrs. Gerald Else. 

Chairman of the dance is Jean 
Harris, A4 o[ Princeton, Ill., pres-
ident ot the Art Guild. 

Tickets can be purchased at the 
Brt o(fice or from Art Guild mem
bers. 

Four Group Elections 
To Be Held April 16 

The appointment of Prof. Wal
ter Goetsch as assistant to DeaD 
Earl J . McGrath of the college of 
liberal arts in the gener31 admlD
istralion of the summer session 
WIIS announced yesterday after
noon by Prsidenl Virlil M. Han
cher. 

ProCessor Goetsch, as assistant 
dir«tor, will have particular re
sponsibility tor the four-weeks 
summer program for veterans. He 
came to the university in Decem
ber, 1944, as associate professor in 
charge of veterans' special in
strucllon in the office of the de;m 
of the coJlele of liberal arts. 

In July, 1945, he assumed the 
additional po,t of associate pro
fessor in the liberal arts advioory 
office. He will continue to serve 
p;)r\-time in these positions. 

University Club Holds 
Kensington Tea Today 

A kensinlton tea will be held 
by the University club this after
noon Crom 2 to 5 o'clock In the 
clubrooms in Iowa Union. Mrs. 
Earle Smith, chail'lJUln, will be as
.iSled by Mrs, C. E. Meardon and 
Mrs. W. L. Bywater. 

University Symphony 
To Play Composition 
By Addison Alspach 

PAGE THRER 

36 High School Casts 
Enter Play Festival 

Thirty - • Iowa high 001 
C3S luwe ~n ent red in the rp.. 
vival of the pl3y production festi
val here arch 21 -30. • 

Open House Planned 
Kappa Kappa GalJUlUl ~ororlty 

will hold tin opeD hollSI' Sunday 
(rom :s p.m. to 5:30 p.m. ember 
of th~ commlttee are Mary Fran
~s Whil1~, Al of Ames; J~n 
Taylor, A3 of Waterloo ; E\'e!yn 
Wasem, A3 of PL Dodge; gaudia 

"Symphony in A Minor, 194$," Osborne, A3 of Los Angeles, 
by Prof. AddiMIn Alspach of the Callr., and Elai~ Horan, A3 ot 
mll.!ic departmeot will be featured Lakewood, Ohio, 

Held for the tirst lime since 
1942, the festival also has a divis
ion for community casts which 
wHl perform March 31 and April 
1-2. 

in the fourth of a series ot univer- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~~~~~~~;;;:;;~ 
&ty symphony orchedra con~ ! 
W~nesday al 8 p, m. in Iowa 
Union. 

Tickets (or the concert may be 
obtained without charge by pre
senting ideotiCication cards at the 
Union desk after 8 a. m. Satur
day. 

The orchestra wi\) be directed 
by Prof. Philip G. ClJlpp, hend of 
the music department. Professor 
Alspach will conduct the playinl 
ot hIs composition. 

The program inc:ludes: "Faust 
Overture," "Prelude ond Love 
Death" trom "Tristan and Isolde" 
and "Sjegfrjed Idyl," all by Wai
ner, and "Carnival Overture" by 
Dvorak. 

Sorority Entertains 
Pledges of Della Delta Delta 

sorority will be entertained by 
pledl ot Sigma Alpha Ep Hon 
fraternity at an exchange dessert 
loni,ht. Active members of Siama 
Alpha Epsilon !raternity will be 
the ,uests of active Delta Delta 
Della members for an exchan,e " 
dessert. 

Something New lor Iowa City 
Just What You've Been Wailing For 

FEZZ FRESCHE the new all Minnesota Scandinavian 
band that brea1ca aU attendence records on each booldnq. 
Don't m.iaa this qreal band! The only open dates they had 
for 1946 were March 8th and April 12th and 13th. We 
booked them for all three dat.s. 

Modern Music S8c plus tax 

TOPFLIG·I-IT 
BALLROOM 

iTV I? I: 
Phone 9607 

John Knox, first vice-president; 
Mrs. L. R. Taylor, second vice
president; Gertrude Dennis, sec
rel:1ry; Mrs. P. D. Ketlesen, treas
urer; Mrs. L. B. Higley, member
Ihip secretary; Mrs. Fred Rober
son, assistant membe(ship secre
iarY; Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, liter
ary secretary. 

Filipinos Respect 
Protestant Religion 
Former Chaplain Says 

Protestantism is a respected re
liglpn in the Philippine Islands 
today because of the actions of the 
Protestant American soldiers there 
during the war, according to the 
Rev. Fernando Laxamana, student 
minister of the Congregational 
church. 

Other officers elected ar: Milo 
C. Brandt, G of Panora, Byington 
house, vice-president; Rob e r t 
Schmidt, Al of Remsen, Whet
stone house, secretary; Bernard 
Webster, Al of Cedar Rapids, 
Grover house, treasurer. 

George Gordin Jr., Al of Allen
town, Pa., West Lombert hou e, 
social director; Berna rd Butler, Al 
of Cedar Rapids, Grover house, 
athletic director, and Delbert Wyl
der, U oC Morrison, Ill., Whetstone 
house, publicity director. 

Four university or,l1nizotlons 
have scheduled election for April 
16 in Iowa Union. Each of the 
groups-Stud nt Council, Univer
sity Women' s association, Y. W. C. 
A. and Women's Recreational asso
ciation-will have (I parate bal
lot box nnd list or eligible voters. 

Using individual methods tor 
selecting lates of candidates, each 
group will submit. a final slate 
which wlll b recorded on its own 
ballot. 

-r-:~~~,~--~.~~~~~ ____ ~~ 
Our PresentrEnlrance rf· ' . ~ 

Mrs. E . K. Mapes, missionary 
education secretary; Mrs. P. H. 
PoUock, assistant missionary edu
cation secretary; Mrs. M. E. 
Sleele, stewardship and spiritual 
life secretary. and Mrs. Bion Hun
ter, social aClion secretary. 

Standing committees {or the 
coming year will be Mrs. Taylor, 
Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Mapes, Mrs. 
Jones and Mrs. Knox, program; 
Mrs. Owen Sutherland, Mrs. E. E. 
Schmidt, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. 
Frank Corson, Mrs. W. W. Ran
dolph, house; Tillie Wislep, as
sistant for the choir robes; Mrs. 

IPollock, Mrs. Emil Trott and Mrs. 
S. E. Rice, nominating. 

Mrs. C. A. Bowman, chairman 
of the social committee; Mrs. 
Clarence Van Epps, white cross 
chairman; Mrs. Gordon Bennett 
and Mrs. B. G. Ceimer, Red Cross; 
Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, Mrs. F. C. 
Ensign, Mrs. C. S. WllIiams, Mrs. 
Hazel Miller, Mn. Pollock and 
Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, hospitality; 
Mrs. P. P. Laude, courtesy, and 
Mrs. M. D. McCreedY, publicity. 

The Rev. Laxamana spoke on 
"Religion in the Army as One 
Chaplain Sees It" before a Wor
ship Workshop audience yester
day afternoon. 

"Protestants were a persecuted 
minority in the Philippines until 
the American G I's advertised 
their religion," he remarked. "The 
first reconstruction work in the 
Philippines after the war was car
ried on by the American soldiers." 

The Rev. Laxamana served as 
on army chaplain overseas. 

Oratory Contest Finals 
Postponed to Tuesday 

Other officers elected are: Milo 
which will try to coordinate the 
campus activities of the small 
dorms are Junius M. Rowe, G of 
Edgefield, S. C., Pi Kappa Alpha 
house; Omar Lett, G of Poplar 
Grove, Ill., Byington house; Paul 
Savage, A2 of Flo Dodge, Gables; 
Warren Van Eschen, U oC Ackley, 
Gables, and Millard L. Mayhall, 
C2 of Omaha, Neb., Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 

Brown, Gordin and WyldeI' were 
appointed to draft a constitution 
for the organization, to be pre
sented at the next meeting. 

Geological Engineer 
To Ta lk Over WSUI 

L. C. Crawford, djstrict engineer 
of the United States Geological 

Finals for the Hancher orator i- Survey, will speak on "The Or
cal contest have been postponed I ganiznlion of the Upper Missis
untH Tuesday night at 8 o'clock sippi Valley Water Use Council" 
Prof. Franklin H. Knower of th~ this afternoon at 2 o'clock over 
speech dep<lrtment said yesterday. WSUI. The p~ogram IS s.ponsored 
The public may attend the con- by. the . Amerlcan ASSOCI ation of 
test in the senate chamber of Old UniversIty Women . 

Y. M. C. A. will elect its stu
dent officers at Iowa Union April 
3 from 9 a, m. to II p. m. Unlon 
board and the board ot student 
publications have not as yet set I 
dates for their elections. 

Iowa City Art Circle 
In 45th Anniversary 
Celebration Yesterday 

A history of the Iowa City Art 
circle, presented by Mrs. Homer 
Johnson, wos the hl&hliiht ot the 
45th anniversary celebration of 
the circle yesterday afternoon in 
the University clubrooms in Iowa 
Union. 

C ·tol Mr. Crawford Is one of three 
Osburns Visit Here at~m~eting in the finals are: Io~ans. on the water use council, 

La B tl A2 f W te I whlch 1S composed of representa-

The group was organized in 
1901 by eight women who met In 
the home of Mrs. Ellen Rich, 
None of the charter members was 
present at todny's meeting, but 
Mrs. Gilberl L. Houser, program' 
chairman, has been a member 
since 1903, and Mrs. Homer John
son has belonged since 1910. 

The program also includea orig
inal poems read by Mrs. Louis P. 
Pennlngroth and musical selecProf. and Mrs. C. J. Lapp, 426 R \bvretncCeh U e

A
"2' f Am° ~ I r bool; tives from Iowa, Wisconsin, 111i-

Bayard avenue, had as their guests 0 er ase, 0 es, sa e . M· . d M· t 
yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Os- F. Glick, Al of Chicago; Ruth nOIS, Issoun an mneso a. tIons by Maureen F;lrrel1. 

burn who formerly Jived here Koch, A4 of Rock ISland, Ill.; ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
when he was employed in the I Edna Herbst, A4 of Newton, and 
physics development project. Lois Schoenfeld, A4 of Nashua. 

MARGIN OF 
CHARM ... 

Paul Saclu artistically ! aslliu/ls 
'Ail tllCitill, TWD50mt from ti 
NeW 6c>rdtr twill' witt. a ma"utic 
"'lIr,in of till] IlOrilDllt411illts. 
WOIIdt1f.lll] wldt sllouldm 

" /IUI,,I) balaned ovu , 
• "'i/low-sli'" waist. Itift/Hd.in· 
~ " sutA ;altllt belt. 
"Pi"P,;u'" Rn)o/l Fa6n', 6] 
M" ltt i ll dtli, lllJul /JaslelJ. 
Si:1I 10 10 18. 

$19.75 
, 

'Willard's Apparel Shop 
,/ loWI. eli" la, 

Now at 

From Down Mexico Way 

ALL WOOL 
HAND-EMBR01D

ERED JACKETS 

18.75 

Glamour from south of lbe 
border in these Mexican 
hand-embroidered j a c k e t 8 

that come in assorted de· 
siqns. Wear one over your 
slacks, shorts or with a skirt 
-and have a suit! Bright 
colons. Sizes 12 to 18, 

. '- BrighdYI~!~!!~~~~~~bank~ f~ 
with a display window a t each side, many in the crowd8 ot VisJtOlll '--7'. ~ 

Tuesday morning thought our pr ... nt entrance permanent. ~ 

ThcmJcs for the compliment. Even during remodeling I':~' w, want fo look our beat' In spealcing of Tuesday's m(188 of shoppers, 
we might mention that it was the shipment and 11018 of new • • 1 

Spring piece goods, plu. unUlual "clos.·out" spedals H',iit· 
that arOUled so much in lerest. '( .;) 

---;---.-:-'.TH_E_S_E_AR_E_T_H_E _DA_Y_S_'_T P~~_Y_5_TO_SH_O_P_S_T_RU_S_'S_' __ ~1 

Spring i. com in' to a head and the climatic mo~~nt 
is when you set atop your coiffure a gay, excIting 
new spring bonnet. We have lush flower gardens 
poised on shiny straws, suave hats sparkling with 
jewels, sophisticated millinery creations for lucky 
gals to wear. Come in today for your wonderful 
spring chapeau. 

118-124 ao.lth ClinlOD SIi'eet , Phone 9607 

And 
Up 

Iowa City', Qualll)' Department Store-Est. 1887 

! 



little Hawks, Ramblers Advance 
• 

Fence 8. '5#in' Yonkees Reun,·'ecl ~ilson Fills to ~ity ,.., , ttl~ 42·31; Manans 

Oland leI Only 
Boon 10 Weilk 
Mound Staff 

v~t Cog in ¥ank I~iieid * 'eeJoles, DID ~=A~~!: ~~~_ 
Two IOWlI City teams won first 

1ft Yido " round games in the district high a flelr school basketball tournament here 
,U I ~ last night. St. Mary's strong class 

Two well matched pairs of 
teams 10Uiht it out in the basket
ball inlramura.ls last <JJigM with 

By lAC,," HAND the Teeloxes emerging on top over 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) the Behemoths and Delta Tau 

r 

-The old fence-busting New Delta ov,er Pi Kappa Alpha. The 
York Yankees are back together Irregulars won lheir game from 
again, ready to pick up where 
they left off. in 1»t3, if some of! Kellogg bouse by Iorfeit while 
the younger talent can fill the Byington and West Lambert post-
gaping holes in the pitclting staff. poned their game. , 

Joe DilIIIa:&io, Charley Keller Bob Gusla!Bon paced the Teel-
and Tommy Henrich still can take oxes to a 36-24 win, hanging II 
care of the outficld(98. Joe Gor- poinls, while Dick Schnedcn hit 

B quintet dropped Center Point, 
37-%S, and City high blasted Wil
son high of Cedar Rapids, 42-32 in 
a class A battle. I n the other til t 
on the night's card Aikins elimin
ated St. Mary's of Cascade, 36~26. 

City ~i£h's win set up an all 
Iowa City game jn the tournament, 
scheduled for Friday night. The 
Little Hawks will engage Univer
sity high In the first meeting of 
the two schools this season. The 
wiJmer will J'epreeent Iowa City 
hopes in the class A division 01 the 
sub-state tourney which will be 
held in the Iowa Iieldhouse next 
week. 

don and Phil Rizzuto foun *r.e four long shots and Allen McCord 
ke1stone combination lo a bnl- scored seven. At half time, the Hawk1ets Win 
Iiant infield. B~ Dickey once winners held only a one point Led by torrid Bob .FFceman, 
again is behind the plate. Jlvt lead, 11-10. who gathered l8 points, the LitUe 
who is going to pitch? 1t was nip and tuck in the tilt lfawJcs kept up a steady pace to 

MMm4 8tIIff ~'el between the DTD's and PiKA's, win going away, 42-32. Scoring 11 
Behind Spud Chandler, the but by the JJali the Delt's had points in each of the first two 

"bell cow" of the sJ:atf, I;ome 2t rallied and forged ahead to lead, quarters and 10 markers in each 
or .25 toSlers, some of whom may 16-8, at the midway mark and of the two last stanzas, Coach Gil 
be able lo do the job. Nobody finished off with a 28-20 score Wilson's Quintet had little trouble 
knom for sure because their rec- against the hard lighting PiKA's. with the Ramblel'/l. 
ords either are unconvincing or Keith Walker hit for eight while .... & Olt)' (42)! WII.on (II!!I 

d d bl Lo II B k t 1 I .. n pI r .. II,t 
un epen a e. we roc. man go some ong Fr~ntan. -f It : 2 Gaines. [ .. , I I 0 

Last season Floyd Bevellll, .. shots in for a total of six. Bob VanD'cn. [ 0 2 0 Lorenc. I ... . I I 2 
younc strone-armed fellow from Gaffron also ran up six with two Krall, f .... 1 2 3 Ink, f . ... 2 0 1 t:a_n. r .. 0 0 1 Bo"Jik. ! ... I 3 1 
Salem, Ore., found hlmseU u a field goals and two free throws. Hellrlck. e • 1 4 Anderson. c. 0 0 2 

bl 0 J Cannon. c . 0 0 1 Harmon. c .. 2 0 2 
~ lealruer with a 13-9 win . . Lawhorn was hot for the San,sler. I 1 0 0 Verblc~k. g . 0 I U 

record. for a. sanine club. Bev- losers, chalking up the largest Crow •• , .. 0 0 0 klcnl. c .. I 1 2 

ens stili has to prove his ability JOE (FLASH) GORDON score of the evening for indivl- ~::::".~ i .:: ~ ~ ~I~~l~. " . : :: ~ ~ g 
in a pOstwar seUln1l' arains1. hU- 1I eltdS Retlwning "MU1'C/crCI'S' Row" dual h.oDors with 12. Charlpar, It · 3 0 0 

~~"~ T~ WW~~ D~ --7--------~~~=~~=~~=~~=~~=~~=:.~l~=~~~=~==~, ~~ ..... M8Hh_ . . .. .. IISIO 

Wakerleld and other retamln~ BIT U ... 
1I~::ie .Bonham, a disapPoint- · II e.n lyHtl r 

ment for ~he last two seasons al
though he came bac~ sLt:9l'\g in ihe- , M 
final months Pl lJI45, Is unsigned a 
and missing valuable training 
time when, at 32, he should be one 

of the better hurlers in .the league. ThllS I., end There have been reports that 
President Larry MacPhail was 
going to see him but nothina defi-

GASSIN~ 

with GUS 
M---------!yGUSSCHRADER------__ ~ 

nite has been done. . 135 757 I F C It Be W 
Soulhpa.ws ProUllneut Ohumpionshlp tiJae 1n the Bia ' owa am an rong-

There are seven lefthanders in Ten urives tomorrow for the NO, IOWA'S basketball team wasn't the conf61'ence champion 
the crop, including Mal'ius Rus.so sw1~ JIbe wrestling teams. again this season, but statistics just released show it was the most pop
who is sUIl a question dnark be- The ~awk!:~ swimmers go to ular ... The Hawkeyes outdrew all other Big Ten quintets with a total 
cause of a winter arm operation. Minn~p'olls, stamping grounds of attendance for 12 games reaching 135,757 .. . Away from home, Iowa 
If Rus~o can chuck like he could the Golden Gophexs, wbere once was the third best dl·awing card, but the top lhree teams had the bene
jn 1945 he can be the No. 2 man U'gaUl .ihe uiighty Ohio Stale and fit of road games in Cbicago stadium plus a 14,000 crowd or better 
on the start J~ Page, an unpre- MicniglUl .69wul.s will rule as .fav- when they played in Iowa City ... Strange part ot the iigures is cham
dictable southpaw, pilahed one orites 10 take the .conlerence ti- pion Ohio Slate's tiny tolal of 63,332 ... And Wisconsin's :Badgers won 
good game in Phnama and Rookie tie. The Iowa grapplers will in- only one gamc, but were second high in total attendance with 124,092 
Bill Wight, who still belongs to vade Champaign in an atlempt ' " Here's the way the turnstiles spun lhis season. 
the Newark Farm club, was the to ~II,I.'C fbe title which they Home Away 
brightest-looking prospect uncov- missed by one point last year. IOWA 84,400 51,357 

rotal 
135,757 
124,092 
123,450 
109,06 
106,896 

ered in the Canal Zone excursion. TIIIl Uni~stty of Iowa swim- Wisconsin 71,500 52,592 
None of the others, except the vet-, 11Iors will make the trip north Northwestern 75,702 47,748 
eran .Jake Wade, has proved him- Coach Armbruster announced: Purdue 47,500 61,564 
self In fast company. Winners of five out of six dual Minnesota 63,386 43,600 
~ed Ruffing ha~n't reported de- meets during the season, the Illinois 35,777 54,942 

SP1~ threats of fmes from Mac- Hawkeyes have an excellent pros- Indiana 25,740 42,734 
90,719 
68,474 
67,332 
64,205 
39,731 

Phall. The hedhead won seven pectof finishing among the top Ohio State 16,900 50,432 
and lost three for the club a~ i.bre~ in team scoring. The Iowa Michigan 31,600 31,605 
getting out of the army last sum- squad will be headed by Di k Chicago 12400' 27,831 
mel'. Although ~e is 4l~ be still M1IU1~, fastest man in the co~-I • .'. 
has eno~gh left m his r)ght arm ference in the l50-yard backstroke . 
to come m very handy to manager and Ke~ Marsh high scoller on Great Pressbo)(, News for Tait":" 
Joe McCarthy. A tic y Donald i.b t . th ' . t 
comcs in the same catetOJ'Y, buL e PDJtI, In e sprm events. 
his is a very doubtful case be- ()ther ,~awkeyeS havln, good 

-dJ.~flII in the scorlnc raoe .are 
cause of a shouJl!ier operation. ..,....,. "an Haveru 111 the 220-

Baseball Nil, fatel'l 
International Meet ' 

~ 
Baseball players 01 the UI1JvFr-

sity o[ Iowa in c\U'1.Y May f'ill 
participate in ~e internatioQal 
correspondence baseball f i f! I d 
games contest will). .Australia, 
Coach Otto Vogel said Wednesday. 

. aud t"-nrd distance events, 
~ 't"alte~ In the 50-yard 
ft:ie 'fIbIe alld brtl'st stroke. 
Gllber~ Sheckler In tile brlllUlt 
stroke, and the medley l'elay 
team. 
The travelin,g squad will include 

BUl Boswell and Jonas Halldors
son, Iowa'S dependable {:o-cap
tains, Bernic Walters, Dick Maine, 
Kenny Marsh, William Metier, 
Gilbert Sheckler, Artuhr ValOl 
Havern, Al Stanley: and either 
Chester Cole or Ralph Katz. 

• • • 
Iowa is one of nine American 

universities asked to enter the 
competition by H. Archie Rich
ardson of Hollywood, Calif., who Three undefeated grapplcrs will 
was asked by lhe AustraUan Base- head Mike Howard'~ list of ma~
ball councJl to arrange for t,IIie ~'.~ the tl'l~ to IllinOIS. 
combined American team; . ..1 ~, . jt~ · .roup . will be 

Events are cil'clin" ~ .bi\tW "RIlJ1llOf" : Macias, only remain
against time, throwil¥ tb~ ba!ll'-' q .Iia".Y~ of Jast year's four 
ball lor distance, and 4w:l,go' oIdt- ;man IlOwllJl'hQuse -1Jlat swept jnto 
ting for distance. 10\\!8, Calt/omi\\, Ji:~ UI., aud sW1prised ev
U. C. L. A. and Pennsrlvan.ia U1!e pr'J'O'Qe.by nearly laking the meet. 
the four universitie$ Wruch ~ve Macla.Ii ~iV ;00 . defeudin,&' a flock 
accepted the invitation 80 ' iar. r1 ~ inclucling his Big Ten 

. ~ .in the J.28-j)Ouod class. This 
Ott Returns tG J.i~ . .. ~ he will be striving for 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP,)-Racovered, 1be hQDel' ... OI. .hol.cLinc a Big Ten 
sufficiently from th~ .uu to ret\mc tbIje;far ~' consecutive years. 
to his familiar stand U1 r,ighi tiel~, 'InIa~ WI'fIflIUoJ captain, 
Manager Mel ott of tile New Ywk Ike"". wtU 60 Into the 
Gian ts banged two sintJes tor,the,...it ~ ~ 4IeIeat 4IIrl.nc 
Wilek Washouts yesterdll¥, al1bq. ~ ...... lie IIu ..un five 
deieatect the Zimmerman ~lJIbi." .~ wI1aI ... tile 181~and 
9-2, in a forenoon intrjllqUad ~ ....... one 01. JIIe fa-
game. WIfMs Ua ... ~. , 

Bob I~, Haw~eye 175 
poUlld ~ler, .also has a perfect 
record fQI' t.be season. He has won 
'{oW' ~aiaht 8nd .ahown improve
meJ.lt iD .eaoh ~l 

Faur ot.ber ma.tmen will make 
,1be i9P as lowjl·.-s after the 

..eam 1W,e .in -llMIt this ·w.eek
end w~ .a .seven,,-man SI!IUft. 
They inolude BW. .Qa.rlula'n at 121 
fOunds, l)je~ Bark.' at 1116 
pounds; 11m Knowles in the 1~ 
I'had ,htllSlr ¥d ~n Qeo'r,e 'in 
UjlJD hea~t QivlUlonl 

t,.ArAYET'I'E, 100- Allboulh 
he 11 ~n17 fl~ ~, .eJ,ht incl'fes 
taU, ~e's DIck Kilpatrick has 
establishecl. an all4tme Boiler
maker high 1\ll1!P ' marl!: of slx 
ICCI, (i ve inches., 

WELL, WE NOTE with some pride that this 'Cornel' was the target 
of part of Tail Cummins' column in Ule ClcdI;U' apids Gazette last Sun
d;!y .. . The venerable (that ought to stop him) Talt sought to set us 
l'ight on this business of Iowa's alleged refusal to accept a bid to the 
Garden litis monlh ... Also thought about rotund Mr. Cummins when 
all this news came out about the several Big Ten schools' intentions of 
remodeling th.cir press boxes ... Tljis should be J:reat tidings for Tait 
... He and [ watched a lot of lousy IIowu football games together las~ 
fall in aU sorts of pr~ boxes, and I believe that Twt enjoys a good 
set-up for lhe press better than anyone 1 kJ,6w. : I 

• • • 
HE'LL BE DELIGJJTED wll.h the new three decker box Illi

nois is erectlnlr to 'take the lIUoe of Ute 'lCreaa I!bread~ old Ice~x 
I.hey have now ... And be'U welcome somethinc new a~ Purdue to 
keep the slanUng rays of the afterneen sun out.otJals eyes •• _ No 
dollbt .Nyr&b.w~n's IW& lIIC)hJIr&ll'ai plalljl will make happy-go
luclty Taitei' even happier ••• BUT THE THING THAT WILL 
REALLY SEND FIlM, is this e~ ... ,vtrlchQbl. S&8.te Is planlllll~ 
to carry the fourih estate characters up to ~helr lofty box • _ • La8~ 
season a Lypewr.iter,~v.ernllrh~ c¥e, box lunch and his bay window 
were.almost too much for Talt to tote wl~h him to the st.a.dium pin
nacles, , 

f " 
• • 

Pass the Hash-
IOWA'S FINAL baskelball game at Minnesota last Saturday tied 

{Ol' the questionable honw' of eOJltaining more personal fouls than anY ' 
othel' Big Ten contest ... Forty-nine fouls were charged-25 on Io~a 
and 24 on the Gopher ... TliE 22,892 (olks who packed Chicago slad-
ium Feb. 23 con~tituted tbe lar~ crowd' ever to watch a college 
basketball game ... IOWA'S trRACK team, has an ace backer in Mrs. 
Eric Wilson, wife of the Hawkeye ,publicity man ... 'Prime interest, of 
course, is Eric WilSon ·Jr., who did a bangup job of anchoring the win
ning mile relay last Saturday, .and who promises to be a stave off the 
same barrel as his father ... Eric Sr. was an Olympic team member 
... IDGHEST LOSING score in the Big Ten basketball race was Min
nesota's 61 points against Iowa Jan. 28 . _ . No wonder them Gophel'$ 
wanted revenge l .. st.5at~ay. 

Cabalka/s Father Diea 
Leo Cabalka, Unlverslty of Iowa 

pasketball minor I winner this 
season and baseball squllClman, 
was called to his home in Cedar 
Rapids Tuesday evening by the 
death of his father, 

YA~5ITY 

, 

TODAY 
& FRIDAY 

- lIit Run Co-Hit --

I Chotk .fuJl.-' LaUChler! 
'THE 'CHEATERS' 

Billie ~rlrl!l ..... 1Jbllclkrat I 

"'i:rai TIme-'FIn~ Run 
.• CQ,-WT • 

.. 

St. Mary's Advanc;es 
St. Mart's had little diWculty 

disposing of Center Point in · their 
flut lap in the district tourney, 
37-.23. TbeRamblers grabbed an 
early lead behind the sharp shoot
ing of Billy Sueppel and Andy 
Chuckalas Which they never rc
linquished. 

St. lII&l'f', (.17) ~ceoler 1'.0181 (,llll 
Ir It pI Ie n pI 

B. Su"p'l. f... 3 1 A. Wall. f .. 3 1 3 
Chuekalas. t 3 6 8 Lala. f ..... 1 0 4 
'J'ooney. e ., • 1 3 HOlman. e.. 0 3 S 
Rocca. C ... 0 2 0 slle. I ... 1 I 4 
Sllrader. " . I 0 4 J . Wall. II .. 2 2 2 
MOllel, 1 ... 0 0 11 Eleln. f .... 0 0 0 
IJenoch. f .• 0 0 1 OII<!berry. { 0 0 0 
J. Suep· l. [ 0 1 l[hec.1er. c • 0 0 0 
~Itlen'ycr. cOO 1 leser.!: ... 0 2 0 

oyd . e .... 0 0 0 KIrk, g .... . 0 0 0 
JlrOllla • .a . . 0 0 1 
Flannery, e 0 0 2 

1'0&&1.0 .. ... I'l 13 11 Tolats .. .... 1 V 18 

* * * I .. District Scores 
AT ATLANTIO 

A.-GlIddon 43. Dunlap 23 
!l-Cumbm'land 211. tlayard 24 

BllIllqy 40. Au~urn 28 
At' JI1.00JlWJELlI 

A- ForI Madl ... n ,f, l'alcflcld 4.2 
B-Keoku1c 1St. PeieJ··.) 35, .Lincvllle 28 

Humeslon 36. Denmark 33 
AT OEDAR ~:II.l'1D8 

A-,lowa City ~. Cedar JUpld. (Wll-
80n HlfIh ) 32 

5-~ow. ClIy (SI. Mary'. ) 37. Cenler 
Point iI3 
Aikins 36. Cascade (SI. Mary', ) 20 

AT C&DAR FALL$ 
A- Walerloo (East I 2'. 0 e I wei n 

(sacred Beart) 11 
B-Dllnkerlon '.19. Ollte 28 

Haullon 22 . Han •• 11 19 
AT OOUHClL .LUf·F8 

A ..... Shen.ndoah 1M. Onawa ~2 
B-Collcse Spring. 34. Council Bluffs 

nawa School lor ncall 33 
c.r.on 46. BI""coe .21 

AT CRESTON 
A- O«eol. 34. Indianola 30 
13-Dlaaoo.1 37. Lorimer 10 

De&ola 27. Braddy'\llllc 26 
.AT DAVENPORT 

A- On"cl\\>01'\ 049. II1Dqu'lkeln 10 
Mc(Jlapolis 30. I, ;"bon 20 
GYand~'ew 25. Elwood 21 

1'1' IlES V01NE8 
A- Dc. Moine. (Ea!!l) 31 . Dc. Moine. 

(LIncoln) 20 
Amc. 64 . Dc. Moine. (Dowlln R) 33 

B- Granger 29. Wood, lde 24 (Scml
FlnDI) 

AT ESTHERVILLE 
A-Sh~ldon 35. Sibley 25 
B- Everly 43, GUlcH Gro~e 31 

Armstronlt 25. Burt 24 
, AT GRINNELL 

A- Newlon 38, Pella 3'1 
B-Gene. eo 015. ;Blodb""lk 20 

Clemons 49. Garwin ;10 
AT LE"M I\lt 

A- Sioux Clly (East) ~ 48. Sioux Clly 
(Centrol) 34 " 

B-Hornlck 41. Hull 34 
Allon 41, Co,·,eCllc)I1vlllc 40 

A'J,' MA 'ON CITY 
A- Mason Clly :36, Lake MUI. 30 
B- Lemn'e 33. Loleo 2, 

FerUle 38. Cnrwith "A (Overllme I 
AT OTTUMWA 

A-Ol\umwa 53. Sl&ournoy 15 
D-BU8o;ey 16. Cedar.21 

Agency 35. AliI"" ~3 
AT POSTV~E 

A-Po.tvlU~ 00. Ml\f1chc>llcr 20 
B-LBn!<lnlC 53. Greel)' 26 

Elgin 13. Frederlck.burR 32 
AT STORM LAltE 

A- Mansoll 49 . • Odebolt 3~ 
B-Galva 45, Lytton 26 

Danbury 5~. Jtmoly 31 
M · W6tIe!J'EA GJ;'I'V 

A- Radclltfe 34. W.lIst". t:ItY 28 
B-Day\on 51. C~r "8, 

Blairsburg GO. Churdan 39 

{I·l'.'~ 
i. . 

Today tmu·Sat'urday 

Sub·Slate Meet in-Fieldhouse Nelf Wee~ 
l "'3' fi Idhousr, sill' or the ·tute high 

school ba Iwtbuli j'i nllls, a Iso will be lm'd f 01' 

all of the fuur sub· tate lournaments, il was 
annouuced here yrstercla\' afterHoon. 

,'ixteen tNIln.'1· will piay here br"innintr 
'l'uP 'day e\·ellln~, :'11111'. ] ' . 'fhree ['amI'S IJI'~ 
schednled fol' Tur. uay lUlU ,,-edne uay e\'e
l1il1~,!;. and two each for 'fhul'sdll,f, Jo'liday 
ancl Ralnl'ullY. 

AccQJ·iting tu rules of the Iowa hi~h school 
athletic a 'sociation, uncleI' auspices 01 which 

Ta.. Daily ~wan 

tlil' tOIlI'lUlmeuts arc held, fOlll' tams in each 
sUb-statr meet will (Iuulify for the finol lour
Hamrn! in the fieldhousc 1\101'. 20 tlll·ough. 23. 

Ji'or Ilic sub-sillle mecl here. only general 
Ildtnib~ioll tickets will be sold 101' eacll of the 
nyC rs~joll .. 

l\.noth{' [· of thc fuul' InccL<; will be held in 
• I 

the ~-itl:lte Tel:lchel's college ~.rlll at Cedar 
i'~III1R . 'I'hc othel' two site' will be selected 
• undo)' following completion of district 
meet!'! now lll1dcrway. 

.. 

IS P. 0 R T 5 
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Player ·Manager Ust 
Dwindles to Three 
In Major LeagueS .. 

PAGE FOUR THURSDAY, MARCH 7,1946 
NEW YORK (AP) - PlayiDc 

managers will be as scarce in u.; 
big leagues this season as b~er 
with only Mel Ott . of th~ New 
York Giants and Lou Boudreau ~ 
the cieveland Indians cordhuimc 
playing with master-minding dur
ing the coming campaign. 

Haf!1ilton fakes Over at ~ayy 
Last year Joe Cronin and Leo 

, Durocher, managers of the BoNn 
Red Sox and Brooklyn Dod8'lll1 
respecli vely, did a little plaYiac 
in the early part of the campailD, 
while Ben Chapman, boss of t\Ie 
Philadelphia Phils, "tried his hand 
at pitching in the Jatter part pI 
the SCHson. But all three bave 
scratched themsel ves from the ac
tive rosler this year. 

This is in contrast to 10 ~ 
ago when the two majors were 
dotted with playing bosses. ~ 
1936 list included Bill TeIT)', 
Giants; Charlie Grimm, Cubs; 
Frank Frisch, Cards; Jimmy W11-
son, Phils; Pie Traynor, 1'41tto 
burgh ; Cronin, Red Sox; .Jimtn, , 
Dykes, White Sox; Mickey Oadl
rane, Det.roit and Rogers HWltliIrY, 

:"-:;;~J'j'~WII . I Browns. 

CAPT. TOM HAMILTON confers with his assistants at 'Ann~polis yes- Reports Hike Reco~"" 
ierciay as he formally ta.kes over con-..uaand of Navy's football forces. . ID 
Left io rlcht III fr'.'lIi row: Itay Schwartz, wrestllDK coa.ch and asslst- Of Hawk n..u ed 
ant (rId coach; 10b1\ N. Wilson, head plebe coacb a.nd va.rslty asslsta.n\.; r., Sp i 
Capt. Hamilton; E. E_ (Rip) MlUer, .une ooach; bac.k row: Ens. Ben 

Reports that a former "aU- , 

-

= 

1 O~ :I 
1 .... 

S CODS.: 
7c.~ 

6 cons 
51: 

1 mon 
4«: P'I 

JIj~ 

Or 

Martin, end and backfield coach; Lt. Oomdr_ E4 Erdeletz, end coach; 
ClRIldr. Lou Ryan, assistallt line coacll, Frank Foster, allother ~~sist-
alit. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

American basketball player from 1----1 

Loop Trackmen Vlie at Chicago 
By JIMMY JORDAN 

CHICAGO (AP)-The rivalry nois. Then the IIIini turned around 
of close competition will be ex- to edge out Michigan in the out
ploded on the track of lhe Uni- doOl' meet. 
versity of Chicago fieldhouse hcre This seaSOll, Illinois alrca.dy 
Saturday night when lllinois and has won a dual meet from Mich
Michigan hook in what appears gan, but that win is no criterioll 
10 be another two-leam race fOl- to victory in tIle meet i.nvolvlng 
the Big 'Ten ll'llck championship. all ten teams of the cir-

Michigan is the defending cham- cuiL. Other cilibs IIl1ljuestiollably 
pion. The Wolverines scored 55 will cut into thc point totals of 
1/ 10 points to win the meet last both teams. 
year- one more pOint than Illi- However, on the basis of per-

... .... ... iOl'mances in dual, triangu lar and 

12 Iowa Thindads 
Enter Big Ten Meet 

quadrangular meets, the Illini ap
pear to have an edge. Illinois will 
be paoed Py Bill Buster, last 
year's winner in lhe 60-yard 
dash; Capt. Bob Phelps who has 
cleared 13 feet, 9 inChes in the 
pole vault; Dwight Eddleman, re
cently discharged from the army, 
who has clea red six feet five 

Long Island U." is coming to {OWl 

to play wi th th e Ha wkeyes nExt , 
season appal'ently are exagger- ' 
alcd, according to Coacb Pops 
Harrison. The player referred 'to 
was Ed Rathgahn, who went to 
Long Island U . as a freshman bllt 
nevlr competed there, and cer
tainly never won ali-American 
honors. ' 

"Just what good Rathgahn and 
John McMann (another service 
star who is slated to come here) 
will di us nex t yea l' we don' 
know," the Iowa coach said Ylf!&oo 
tCl'dilY. "It is obvious that th1!lr 
records havo becn exaggero!:ed In 
early reports." 

iriches in the high jump and is 
expected to score in the broad 
jump, and Ge1)rge Walke!' "lits\ 
year's high and low huraIcs 
champ. '1111"'1''',. 

Michigan scored 36 of its p6ints 
in last year's meet in the . hili. 
mile, mile and two-mile runs, aod 
is expectod to count hea\dlY .in 
those events again . 

Coach George Bresnahan last 
night named 12 Iowa 'trackmen 
who will compcte in the annual 
Big Ten indoor !.rack meet which 
will be held in the Chicago Uni
versity Iieldhouse Friday and Sal
urday. 

Ike Johnson and Dan Sheehan, 
leading Hawk point etters to 
date, head the lis t. Johnson will 
compete in the broad jump and 
fun thc low hurdles and Sheehan 
will enler the bro<td jump, pole 
vauit and high jump, an event he 
is undefeated in so far this sea
son, 

"0tI SOliD WHK" * 7 BIG DAYS! : 

l'~(CI"!;ig· 
TO DAY -SI10\\18 at-

Others muldng thc trip include: 
Nelson Smith, hali mile run; Eu
gene Freels, high and low hurdles; • 
Bernie Lewis, one-half and one
mile runs ; Dick Washington , 
sprints; Waller Thorpe, pole vault 
and Keith Gotthardt, $hot put. 

Comprising the mile relay team 
for the Hawks will be John 
Hunler, Eric Wihon, Otis Finncy 
and Pete Schwinn. 

THE NEW 

_ 1:30-3:35-5:40 " 
, :!)1)-9:35 

"La ~ Fca.ture I'G': OO r. M." 

. MBM, f..,.fir,d M~i<il willi 
JOMN HODlAl( 
ft.,v 80LGa 

ANGELA' LEqs" LANSP.>UR'r' 
PRE~!ON FOSTER· CHIll WIllS 

VIRCoINIA O'BRIEN 
MARJORIE MAIN 
KENNY 8Al(e~· 
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Ads Get ResUlts 
CtASSIFlED 
BAtECMD. 

CASH RATE 
10,2 day_ 

1"0& SALI: WB1JwL 1,1)11. _~ and DEtoIVQY SERVICE, baua,e, 
c:bair ~ &532. "~.. , I.iIA .G.iWD" V~ily.H4wkele SPECIAL SWP In for ate ,chick_, MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Qulek. CGDftdeaUal .,.... 

FOR SALE: t~o lit.eol cloth" llne Cab. Co. Dia13177 or_~_3_(5_.___ TWO DAY SERVICE :IIlIIdwichu and re:frubmenb. For Efficient Flu'aUw-e HovlDa' 0. Jeweby, DIaDuNuIs, 
on Roll film and Enlargements -_ .. , • .. K~. CJ !bl_-

posts cCUD~ld.e Witb.. hDQks. ViiU BOOMS FOR RENT Alao re~'I •• meals. Ask '*-~ Our -- l1li, ~._e. 0_, 
inIltAu, it d'lliired. l'hlllUl 71114. Guaranteed Flne Gra in Work.-- WARDROBE SERVICE S....-u.. Goed.s. 1l.aNware. eSc. 

ROOl.l POIt ltENT: Room by T. C. WHITE TB£ AllU'ORT LUNCH UUABLE LOAN CO. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGltAPHING 
M.ARY V. BURNS 

001 Iowa State Bid" 
Dial 26$8 

l_ .. r liM PC 4u 
l ~ftCut1ve du..-

7c per line pel' 4ay 
e CODsecUtiVQ: days

lie per line per d87 
1 mODth-

POI' SAU: DistJes, electric fan, Di4ht. Call 2346. 1225 Rochester DIAL - 9696 - OW UI S. Lia.a 8L 

~~~_~~l5m. I ~~~~~D~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~=~=~=~~~==========~ FOR RDlT: Room and garage. ~=========== _ FOB SALE; Whik »o«eiaiD. c:ebi- Dial 6823. -

fct pe.r lin. per d87 
-1'lIurw 5 words to Une

!litUoaUJll A,d-2 lin_ 

ClASSIFIED I>ISPLA Y 
SOc col. meb 

Or $5.00 \>eI'raonUi 

All Want Ad~ C8lIh in Advance 
Payable at DOlily Iowan BuIl
I\eIS oUlce dallT ~ til 15 II- t,n. 

CaDcdlaUo~s mus~ be caD4Id ill 

net, corll41 IU)d c:.aae, llarilQlle ____ ~.______ WANTED TO BUY 
nora, cill.UD{II»:t ~lZ tlJl. Dial I WHO 00£5 1'[ "'ANTED' 0[(' , . 68111. n . leer s . army UDl- c. O. D. CLEANERS 

'06 South Capitol . . . WHO DOES I'f: Plttch plastering 1I1 for~, cbest 42, waist. 36. Ca.ll 
l'Oll SAl$: DwUlC rOQU), suita iD.~ specialit.y. Allio colored finish. Dr. PI~pont at UniverSity hospI-

clwliu tlIblll. 4. chairs, QuUe!. Call 2343. tal. Cl.ClDI1l9 Pr •• alaCJ 
1 daybed, lamp. Dial 38,85. -----------

FOR SALE: Home Comfort cook POR YOUR electrica! wiring call 
stove. Dial 5057. Harry Wuner. Dial 5623. 

WANTED: Pearl-handled knives, 

EVERYTHING in the .!.ine ot seeds TIRE VULCANIZING and repair 

aDd 110cklDfJ Hat. -
Our Sp.clalt~ 

Pickup aftd delivery service 

aDO .~ts ~r your nome. Bl'ft- service. US Royal tires and 48 HOUR SERVICE 
!leman'll Seed Store, 317 :I. Col- tubes. Llnd~ Tire SerVice, 21 E. 

forks and other such items, 
Highest Prices paid. Phone or 
write Mrs. E. B. Washburn, 2666 
First Ave. W. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Phone 21062 or 28434. 

DIAL 
4433 

C 11 S =--_..---------- - W .... 1. -- fer Jlall&en -

DIAL 
4433 

FOR SHOES OF . MERIT 
ANDSTYlf 

Vilit Strub'. MeuanItMJ 

2nd Floor 
Air Conditioned 

betQre 15 11- m. 
RI:~ible for onl) inc.91"ft:a 

insertion only. 

_1t_g_e. ___ ~ ___ ~...,.,._ 0 en t. WANTED: Good U. ed model A ____________________ -----01 

1l roll Q,U..u..1T'i cleaning service Ford or Chevrolet, coach or jiii~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii. Brown'li Ul1.isiue. Dial 3663 for sedan. Call 2141, Chris Yetter. 
pi(lk uP, 

1 
STUOENTSI 

DIAL 4.191 

10 ~ t.o8'l' AlID FOQIII) 
~ LQST: :\'a(r ~hell-J.:immed "lasses 

Te;; in case. betwcen Macbride ~ 

Cigarettes for $1.55 

SupelioI Company in 
Coralville 

(2 Miles Northwesl of lPwa 
City on Hi.hway Nq. 6) 

!lENT the TQP-I'LIgbt Ballroom 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
Pays highest cash price tor 

used suits, top coats, over
coats and typewriters. lllJA. E. 
Washine-ton. Phone .535. 

tor ;,our wedding or danCi,rl'1 

I
parues. Available Monday, Tues
d,ay, Thursd;uo and Friday. Clall 

9987, 3'72, 0; 9201. Kobes Bros. I ;::==========~ 
m.p WANTED 

Wanted 

Cub,: aIII\ CUlTler. Tel. ext. 738. 

W1\~ LOST: Pair br()Wn g$b&~ctme TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
~ltIt- I peDis betweqn ~13 5. ~lJ.diso" .. . 

WQ(lted: 

Used Text Books 
Of Current Editions 

Iowa Supply 
,Jl~ • \ Ind Varsity cteaner~. Finder WANTED: Ride to Chlcaio or Vl-

OOd\. piNSII- phone 4911. Reward. dnlty this week end by 3 stu-
Waitress 

ROllO", dents. PhQlle XB2tl\. pOUND: Chanae purse with name ___________ _ 
a!tel:nooD and cvening hours. 

Uni.{orms [urnishcd, top wages. 
ANNOUNCEMENlS .... 

Patricia Weiss. Tel. 3157. 

LOST: LadY's EIII,in wrlst-watc~ 
with nlme M. WlltsO!,) on side, 

Saturday niaht. Reward. Dial 
4581. 

\,QST: Lady's Bulova Wt' istwatch, 
eogr,ved' Rutb Lindall , IMl. 'i"",am. Call "to eMit!. 

LOST: Brawn and gold Ute.tIme 
Sheaffer pen, pencil in tan case. 

Name Laura Louise Boyer cn
craved in gold. Lost 'Ihursday. 
Reward. 

LOST: Library book '''lomQfCQw 
Is Forever" in Electrical En. 
gineering building or there

abouts. Reward. Call ext. 797. 

LOST: Green SheaHer Lifclime 
pen, Tues. aftel'~ooa bClween 

mons and Sdlae(fer. Eu
raved. Return to Daily Iowan. 

PERSONAL ~VICES 

ERSONAL SERVICES: MAGA-

THIS WEEK'S GOOD 
READING 

"Figures in a Landscape" by 
Paul Hot,al), 2.50. 

Prof. Horgan, now teaching 
here at Iowa, has written an 
UJ;Iusual book which dramatizes 
tne pe<Jl'lle and ways or the 
Amcrican Southwest. 
"Star 01 lbe Unborn" by Franz 
Wertel, 3.50. 

The late Franz Wedcl's final 
work and tel'med by many 
"Even greater than his 'Song 
QI BernadeUe.'" 
"The Autabiolt!'0p!lY of William 
Allen White," 3,.75. 

Laugh and Uve aga.in wi\.h the 
unconquerable Sage or Emporia, 

The BOOKSHOP 
111 E. Washington Phone 1648 

Appty hostess, 

The Huddle 

ELECTRICAL StRVICE 

JACKSON ELEOl'RIC CO: Elec
trIcal wlrin" appi!l\nces and 

radio repalrlnl. 108 S. Dubuque, 
Dial 5465. 

MOTOR SeRVICE 

Time for Sprini Changeover 
also 

wash, wax, aDd UrI! service 
VIRGIL'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
cornel' Linn & Collcge 

WANn:o TO Btr(1 

Sell Us Your 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies ~kes Breau 
Rol1~ Pastries 

SPECIAL QRDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Waihingtou Djal 6605 

You are always welcome, 
and PR[CES arc low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edword S. Ro &-Pharmacist 

PLACE YOUR ORDER with us 
fOl' that beaulUully decorated 

calte. 
PURITY BAKERY 

210 College St. 

Save This Couponl 

KRITZ STUOIO 

Z I ~ SUItSCItiIPTI0~
Gilts and renewals. Local Curtis I 
Representative. Ruth G a I' ret t, 
Burkley Hote\. !..------------! USED CAR 

, I 
I Special [or the Month 

~esignate . Friday as World Day of Prayer; 
lhings Thai Mak,e for Peate' 10 Be Topic NAll CHEVROLET 

I This coupon and $2.50 will en- I 
tiUe you to two 5,,7 prints il\ 

I (olders. Choose from • nega- I 
lives made, you still get the 

I regular studio discount on ad- I 
ditional prints. 

CLARENCt: K~LL Y, I Don 't Deloy. Call Cor un ap-I 
Women all over the world wiU 

I1sy on the World Day of Prayer, 
Mar. 8, for "Things That Make for 
Ptace." 
Prayers will begin in t\l.e Fii i 

illands iust west of the interna
aonal date line carly in thc lllorn
~g of what would be Thursday 
~re, and progress tOl'OUih Asia 
011 around thc wQrld to end the 
World Day of PraY~l' on St. Law
ltnce Island, a tiny Eskimo Island 
Just off the coast of Alaska, 30 
llliles east of the date lint!. 

Tile seed of the WQrld Day of 
Prayer bcgan in 1887, when Mrs. 
Darwin R. James called her Pres· 
b,\erian Women's Home Mission 
~iely together to pray for their 
llissionary work. The idea of 
liomeQ from all Pro t est ant 
dturches prayin, OIl a singie 
~eme on a certain day developed 
i1to a naUonal or~aDization, and 
il 1927 became an annu'll intcr
lational event sponsored by the 
Uniled' Council of Church WQmen. 
by 1838, wornen of 5Q countries 
ttre kneeling on Mar. II to pray 
~r the single goal chosen each 
!tar by the council. 

During the war, the WQrld Day 
t( Prayer continued to be Qb· 
Itrved, lhough ul)c;ler difficulties 

Johnson Count)' Men 
File Discharges Her. 

Two Johnson coun~ mCl.l !!led 
~harges yesterday in the office 
II the Johnson coun~ recorder. 

Dwight H. Beach, box ~3, Solon, 
rticipated in the Rhineland alld 

Itnlral Europe campaiiDS 08 a 
. ftlern\ler of the li rm)' . RWIlieli C. 

lliller, 814 Orc:.hard street, served 
l\'ilb the army in the American 
\healer. 

Pres, Hancher on ·Air I 
Pl'IIIdent Vifgll M. Hancher, 

I Who . will spcak on "Look!n!! 
Ahetd" thts afternoon at the In
fol1riition First lecture, will be in
terviewed by Edna Herbst, A4 of 

over WSUI at 3:15 p. m. 

W"f4ft,., • ..., Tea Friclay 
The Westminster Fellows)\ip tea 

Fl'lday Pun, will take place 
social rooms of the Pres
ch~rch from 4 to 5:iiQ 

Shirley Rowe, A4 of Le Mars, 
be hosiess, assisted by Eldon 

l"'"'rtJOln. G of Mt. Vernon. 

in warring areas. When the Eu- Salesrp.an poinlffient TODAY. 
ropean countties were under Nazi I KRITZ STUDIO I 
dominance, the observanoes were :...._.....",--_______ -! 
held sccretly, and few dal'cd at- __ -!....=-..:,~ _______ I HOurs 10 A. M. to 8 1'. M. Dally I 
tend. In Korea Japanese rulcrs 3 S. Dubuqu(' SI. Phont! T33Z 
imprisoned missionaries and fol- If You Cal\ rOllllitlly L (FOr~l~a~er~~)_1 
lowel's alike for distributing rc- Spare I. 
Jigious Iitcraturc in connection 
with lhe World D".IY of Prayer Sell YO\lf U~ed .... 
Onc m,issionary dicd in pl'ison bc
Iore the others wt!re Iiberaled at l'rices ar. hillhcr now than they 

mSrRUCl10N 

DANCING LESSONS: BI\Uroom. 
Dial 7248. Mim1 Youde Wl4'iu. 

will ever bo Qillin. Millin can 
the insistence of thc Unitcd Statcs pay you tog OPA ceiiing;~, the NOW YOU CAN 

departmcnt of slate. highest possible cash price. Sec L£AHN TO FL.Y 
TO\llorrow the women of Iowa MANN today. Gro\md ond }11~h\ CI JUlt slart-

City will join in the internatlonnl lnl;. Cali lod~. DUal Instruction 
IIlv"n. Tralnln, Planea for Ronl. 

prayer fOf the peace which willi Mann A"to Mart SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
p.revent \.he oppressions su[[ered I" DIAL 1131 
by so many nations during the 211 S. C~&ou. Call 5116 or 6.711 Iowa Clly Municipal Airport 

war. Services will take place in ===;;:;:========~ 
the first Methodist church from ~=:::;:::=======~ :: 
~1 a, m. to 2 p. m. A devotional: Woodburn 
sefvices will be spQnsored by the CASH FOR YOUR 
uqited churches of Iowa City in 

the morning, and the Rcv. Fern- USED CAR S d S · 
ando Laxamana, sludcnt minister oun ervlce 
at thc ,. i r I t Congregationol Sell nQ\\, if YQu elIll spar YOUf 
church, \IIiU speak in thc afler- car. Top prices lor iood cats. Radios Rented by J)qy 
DOQD. or W •• k 

At 'I:3D p. m, a service in con- BURKETT-RHINEHART Record Play .. "" .... 
neclion wilh \.he WOI'ld Day of PubD Addrna lac aD 
Praycr for those who cannot al- MOTOR CO. c .. 
tend during lhe day will be led , Ford Gal'a". Iad~~_ 
by the Rev. V. V. GoU, assistant ~~-
pastor of \.he Methodist church. Iowa City, Iowa Dial 3265 Iowa Cltr 

har. Sign Kubal, 
Former Iowa Tackle 

CHICAGO (AP)-Jerry Kubal, 
tormer University of Iowa tackle, 
has ai,ned a contract to play with 
the Chicalo Bears of the National 
football lelAiue, owner-coach 
Geor,e llalas ol\QOunced yester
day. . 

Kl!bal, a 24D-pQund Chi~goan. 
was releaSed from service re
cenUy o[ler 34 months with the 
army air forclllj. 

Fireman Murphy ~.turnl 
BRADENTON, f I a. (AP}

Baseball's Bronx Bombel'll 'Will 
hive an a.tomic speelallJ\ tn their 
ranks this year, it WJlS learned 
yelilcrdoy with the anllouncemeu~ 
tha~ pi\c;het Jollnny IlWPh1 had 
eqnW ,tQ terwts with tb .. ~ew )'ork 
Yankees and would rePOtt t9 Man· 
ager Joe M~h7 .... few days. 

• East CoUeqe SIrMI 

Spring Is Knocking 
Let her in! 

Welcome Spring by sending 

u, yOUl' drapes and slip

covers so that 'We c:an 

'~_''''' ''.I ' QT:til;tQill brighten them to mote? the 
gay mood of thIa fresh sea· 
SOD. 

KELLEY 
Cleaners - Launderers 

DIAL 4161 
low, Cll7', 014_ ClMntJ'l 

- _. •• 124 South GUbert 81z_ 
Max Smith, last year's star 

low. pitcher, wu. 8 member of III E. WulaJ.qtoa 

the Hawk cage squad in 1942-43. ;-~~i!III-.. ----.. - .... ---.I -----~,.....; 

~Larew Compaay ----~ 
Enioy Soft Water- Now! 

Pennutit Water Softener aod Water Condi
tioning Equipment is available for immedi
ate ilatallation . . . wonderful soft waler 
at the tum of a lap. See Larew for Per· 
mutil Equipm.nt todayl 

LAREW PLUMBING & HtATING 

POPEYE 

• I •• .. ' 

BLONDIE 

Phone 9681 

We store and move by pound or ton. 

Call our number- 2161. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DW 2161 
509 South Gilbert SIrMt 

.1 
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Three Johnson County Republicans Announce 
Intentions to File for Supervisor Positions 

One Iowa City Man 
Among Candidates 
For June Primaries 

Three Johnson county Republi
cans will file nomination papers 
for positions on the county board 
of supervisors. The announcement 
came yesterday from Fred John
son, chairman or the county Re
pubHcan central committee. 

Candidates are E. Earl Thomas, 
505 BI'ookland Park drive; Merrill 
C. Douglass, route 2, West Branch, 
and W. L. Snider, route 1, Kalona. 

Thomas is a candidate for the 
term beginning Jan. 1, 1947. the 
term sought by Preston }{oser and 
Robert Mahoney Sr., the two 
Democratic candidlltes. Elmer E. 
Dewey is the incumbent. 

Douglass seeks candidacy for the 
term beginning Jan. I, 1949, now 
held by Marvin St~hle. 

Snider is a candidate ' for the 
term beginning Jan. 1, 1948, noW ' 

Presbyterian Church 
Plans Potluck Dinners 

D.uring lenten Season 

A series of family potluck sup
pers with addresses by Dr. P. 
Hewison Pollock will be held eac.b 
Thursday in the Lenten season at 
the First Presbyterian church. 

Dr. Pollock's general topic will 
be "Who Follows in Tbeir Train?" 
The schedule ot talks will be: 
March 'I, The Monk; March 14, 
The Friar; March 21, The Re
former; March 28, The Puritan; 
April 4, The Missionary, and 
April 11, The Ecumenists. 

April 18, Holy Thursday, a can
dlelight communion service will 
take p1ace' in the sanctuary of the 
church at 7:30 p. m. instead of the 
potluck supper and talk . 

Jaycees Start Street 
Cleaning Campaign 

held by J, E. Pechman. A prolP'am to clean up the 
Non e of the candidates has streets of Iowa ·Cit,y has been 

previously run lor public elective launched by the local Junior 
ollice. Chamber of Comq'lerce with the 

Thomas, GO, II Union township appointment of a three man com
farmer for many years has been a mittee composed of Roy Holt, Ivan 
director of the county Farm But- Bane and Glenn Kennedy. 
eau for 12 years, served on the The committee was set up by 
tow n s hip AAA committee of President Jllck C. White to study 
whIch he was the first chairman. conditions anel tind likely spots 
and was a township trustee. on downtown streets to place 

Mrs. Dale Stanfield 
Funeral to Be Held 

Tomorrow at 2 P. M. 

Funeral services Cor MI's. Dale 
Stanfield, 7', 903 E. Page street, 
who died yesterday at a local bos
pltal, will be held at 2 o'clock to
morrow afternoon at the Oathout 
tuneral chapel. The Rev. Norman 
Hobbs will officiate. 

Mrs . Stanfield was born in 
Johnson county April 1, 1874. She 
married Chat·les · E. Stanfield July 
17, 1895. The couple moved to 
Iowa City from TiUin in 1919. 

Mrs. Stanfield was a member of 
the auxiUary of the Sons or Union 
Veterans and the Daughters of 
Veterans. 

Among the survivors are a son, 
Erwin J. Stanfield of Iowa City 
and a daughter, Mrs. Harold Aub
rech\, route No.5, Iowa City. 

Burial will be in the Tiffin 
cemetery. 

Iowa City Farm Loan 
Association to Meet 

The Iowa City National Farm 
Loan association will hold its Cirst 
postwar meeting Monday noon in 
the Hotel Je(ferson, according to 
Carl Williams, president of the 
group. 

Speakers will include Frank O. 
Osborn, vice-president of the Fed
eral Land bank, and F. W. Eller
brock, secretary-treasurer of the 
local organization. Two new direc
tors will be elected Monday from 
the association's 450 stockholders. 

Baptist Group Plans 
Lenten Talk Sunday 
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Mayor Proclaims Mardi Red Cross Month Sedivec Funeral Rites 
To Be Held Saturday 

Joseph G. MeUecker 
Fined $25 on Charge 

Of Reckless Driving 

Veteran's Executive 
Committee Proposes 
Revised Constitution 

Iowa ily M yOl' Wilhar J . T~rs last night jS~llf'd a pro(']a
m!ltinn'ca\1lng fm' thE' j1!lr tklpr,finn or ci tizens bf th community ill 
tile local Hed Cross campaign. The t xt or the mayor's statement 
{ollows: 

"Whereas, there will be ]5 million vetera~ of World War II 
whose successful readjustment to civilian life requires the combined 
efforts and resources of all agencies, public and private, and 

"Whereas, there are now more ~an half a million American 
servicemen and women whOse important but monotonous assign
ment of helping to keep the peace In EUrope and the PaciJic calls 
for strong and continuing measures to sustain their morale and, 

"Whel'eas, there is a greater need than ever in our peacetime 
civilization rOI' the tl'ninit;1g of its pl.'Ople in the ways of safety and 
health and, 

"Whereos, there is a continUing need for pl'eparedness against 
a relief of natural and mIlO-made disasters which every yeat· take 
'their toll of American life and property and, 

Whereas, the American National Red Cross with its neorly 4 000 
chapters is charged by its congress(onal charter of 1905 with' the 
per/ ormance of these and other humanitarian tasks, 

"Be it therc(ore resolved that I, Wilber J. Teeters, mayor of 
the city of Iowa City, in accordance with. the proclamation of the 
president of the United State naming March as American Red 
Cross month , do here and now urge all the people ot Johnson COllnty 
to contribute generously to the 1946 Red Cross Fund campaign 
which began March 5. I further ur~ that they remeber the end of 
the war brings no end to the tremendous program oC this organiza
tion in admiQistering to the needs of American servicemen, veterans 
and civiJjans." 

Gordon String Quartet-

Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza
beth Sedivec, 67, a lifetime re i
dent of Johnson county, will be 
held at McGovern's fu neral home 
at 2 p. m. Saturday with the Rev. 
D, G. Hart oUicia!ing. 

Mrs. Sedivec, who was born in 
1879 in Newport township, died 
Tue~day in Cedar Rupids at the 
home of a daughtcr-in-Iaw. She 
had been ill Cor several months. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Dan Sedivec, one daughter, three 
sons, three brothers and to II I' 
grandch ildren. 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Natural Crossroads 
Fetzer Traces Growth 

Of U. S. Cities 

Joseph Q. MeUecker, l'ou le 7, 
was fined $25 and costs in police 
court yesterday for reckless driv
ing. Leonard Vorel of Tiffin paid 
a fine of .10 and costs 101' failure 
to yield the right of way. 

Charged with driving without a 
license, Vernon Inman of Iowa 
City received a suspended $10 
fine. Robert Anderson of West 
Branch was fined $10 and costs 
tor passing within a no-pas. ing 
zone on a state highway. 

Lee Cox, 935 E. College street, 
paid a $1 line for bloeking the 
sidewalk with a ca~. Dick ~unde
man of Iowa City, was fined $1 
for overtime parking, and Walter 

. Thorpe of Iowa City paid a $1 line 
for parking on the wrong side of 
the street. 

W. J. Dougherty, O. C. Suther. 
land and Dr. W. D. Houlette, 
members of the Iowa City veter. 
ans' administration, explained 
their work at a meeting of the 
University Veterans' associatiOll 
last night in thc chemistry audl· 

torium. 
Thc administrators told of var· 

ious problems whiCh confront vet
erans and how they are solved. 
Dougherty, can tact representative, 
said veterans enrolled in the un]. 
versi ty are not eligible to take 
other courses such as flight train. 
ing unless the university under. 
takes such training In its cur. 
ricula. 

M L S ·th N d A lengthy discussion took platt rs. . ml ame during the first part of the meet· 

T R d
ing when a proposed constituUOII, 

Grent ciUes seem to occur at 0 e C~OSs Post drawn up by the association's ex· 
either a break in transportation or . ecutive committee, was relld by 
a natUl'al eros roads, P rof. John Willi am Henke, Ll of Charles 
F'etzer of the university co llege of Mr$. Lothrop Smith has been City. 
commerce told Lions club mem- named l1elldquarters chairman for Gordon ChrIstensen, L3 of Iowa 

I bel'S yesterday noon. the 1946 Johnson County Red I City, referred to the present con· 

E h ,. M· I In his discussion of city de- Cross Fund campaign by Lynn i stitution and challenged the lecat· 

n e a n Ing uSlea e velopment Fctzer cited Davenport DeReu aQd Elwin Shain, CO-I ity of voting upon the proposed 
as an example of a combination of chairmen of the c\rive. con3titution with only a portion 0/ 
the two factol·s. He explained that The local Red Cross office, 15 % the total number of veterans on 
as the frontier opened up, cross- S. Dubuque street, will serve as campus presenl. 

By W. THOMAS MARROC'CO Since that time, through the ef- ing a barrier such as the MiSSis-1 headquarters and will be open It was decided by those Prts· 
Those who were unable to at- forts of contemporary composers, sippi river, it was necessary to daily (rom 9 a,m. to noon and ent that ' the proposed constitution 

tend la3t night's recital of cham- our aural sense has been sub- have a trading post since the from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Workel's would be published in The Daily 
bel' music presented by the Gor- jected to a continuous bombard- pion ers relied upon the east as a will turn in money there. Mrs. Iowan and voted upon at the next 
don String Quartet missed an en- men! of cacophony, so that we nol source of materials. Dora Chapman, cashier, is assisted meeting. 
chanting musical treat of a well only lind parallel seconds and Fetzer aUribute.d Chicago's by start assisl::tnls and othel' vnl- Committee reports coneeme~ 
chosen program with examples of sevenths interesting, but stimu-I growth to its locatIon near the unteer workers. Quadrangle food prices, forma· Douglass, 32, who now operates waste receptacles. According to 

a farm in Graham township and the present plan, receptacles 
served five years as county Farm would be purchased by the Ju
Bureau director, is vice-c~alrman nior Chamber and maintained by 
of t~ Graham township f'.AA the city department of streets. 
co~mlttee, and has served as The need for tbese waste cans 
chairman of war bond and Red ' is obvious, While said, and with 
Cros~ commIttees. the cooperation of the Iowa City 

the classic the late romantic and Ilaling. I closest port of one of the richest --------- tion of a baby sitters unit lor vet· 
"A Challenge for the Lenten contempor~ry periods. ' Smetana 's quartet in E mjnor. a 1 agricultural producing areas in 'Price Consciousness' I' erans' families, plans for a spring 

Season," a discussion of the Dis- The recital opened with a remarkable work for its freedom the world. "Here again," he said , . party and recreation for veterans' 
ciple Plan, will be the topic of the sparkling performance of Mozart's and intimacy of style, was played "was a trans?ortatio~ break." Aim of Local Panel wives. 
Roger Williams fellowship meet- quartet in B flat despite Mr. Gor- with unusual warmth and vitality. Boston, PhiladelphIa and Balti-
ing Sunday at 5:30 p. m. in the dan's injury to his left hand. The The Polka in the second move- more are all older than New York The local Information Panel of 
Roger Williams house. melodic idiom of Ravel's qua rtet i~ : ~t, pregnant with Bohemian and have good harbors, he said, the Office of Price Control wjJ] Stolen Car Recovered SOlder, 59, has been a Johnson residents the program will be a 

county farmer lor 37 years and success. The meeting wJll be led by a s trictly diatonic with its parallel! ~~ and flavor, is often the sub- and yet New York has ~ecome the meet this afternoon wi.th views of Police repor ted yesterday that a 
group of students in the fellow- progressions so typical of the im- jed of controversy among quar- [[nanclal and commerCial capital enlarging the panel for better dis- car stolen in Iowa City Monday 
ship who will attend the state- pressionistic French school. tetisls as to what lengths that of the world. It was the outlet t.ribution of price control informa- night was found in Cedar Rapids 

now owns a farm in Shllron town-
ship. He has been active in school 
affairs serving as a director and 
member oC the Sharon high school 
association board. He is an AAA 
member and has been a director 
on the board of the Farm Bl\reau. 

wide Disciple Convocation in Des It is of interest to know that the flavor and flare should be carried, f~om New York to the Hudson ~Ion. Scho~ls and women's orga n- Tuesday. 
A marriage license was issued Moines Friday and Saturday, They premiere performance of this yet retaining the chara cter. The !'lver and through the Mohawk Izatlons wllI be represented in an The car belonged to Mrs. Estel 

licen.e Issued 
yesl.l!rday by the clerk of district are: Jean Prentls, Valorie Dierks, work in 1906 in New York was re- Gordon Quartet showed excellent I valley, making a tremendous fu n- effort to make the public "pr ice Clark of Onawa and was' taken 
court to J. A. Buckwalter and Mary Jane Trenerry, Mary Pottorf ceived with a mixture of conster- ta'te in pursuing the middle path. nel to thc middle wcs t, that con- conscious" of tile rising cost of liv- from ils parking place on Wash. 
Carole A. Kelly of Iowa City . and Clem Alley. nation, frigidity, and ridicule . Insofar as the writer is con- tributed so greally to the develop- ' ing. ington street. 

=::::;;=";::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::;:::::::;~~:~~~~:::::~ cerned this group welded together mcnt of that City. ============================== , four well-trained minds into one 
sol~d group,-even their body 

vements were synch ronjzed. 

Everyone's 
Talk~g About 

• 

The Newest Place in Town 
.NowOpen 

221 < south Dubuque Street 

Brand newl Bright and Shiny. 
Pleilty of room to meet flte gang 

And -, -
We Sel1e Meals 
Sizzling Steak Dinners 
. VoUr: Favorite Foamy Beverage 

Come iii 'a'nd. see us. Let's get acquainted. 
We ho"' ·~u·li · like Dur friendly place. 

• • tt' • ~ . . 

Duf(y's Tavern 
221 South' Dubu,'" ~ Block from Strand Theatre 

r---- • • • • '.1 .. · .", .. 

Prof. Walter Dakin 
11 personal likes and dislikes 

recede to the background when 
th is quartet performs. These at
tributes have combined to win for 
it a high rank among chamber 
music groups before the American 
public. 

Will Talk on Labor 

Prof. Walter Dakin of the uni
versity commerce deportment will 
speak on "Present Day Labor 
Problems" at the Westminster 
fellowship vespers in the Presby
terian churCh Sunday at 4:30 p . 
m. Student worship leader will be 
Patricia Roag, A4 of Freeport, Ill. . iJrY Cases Assigned 

~or February Court 
After the vespers there will be a 

supper and gl'<)UP fcllowship hour, 
Dorothy Ga lvi n, P2 of Wat.cl'1oo, 
will be suppcr chairman. Jury trial assignments for the 

February term of district court 

Divorce Suit Filed were announced yesterday by 
J dge James P. Gaffney. Jurors 
are to report Monday, Mar. 18 at Charging cruel and inhuman 
1 a. m. treatment, Leo n a Willcockson 

Scheduled for hearing are: . filed suit in district COUl·t yester-
Monday, Mar. lB. 10 •. m .- day for divorce from Herbert 
City or Iowa City VI. James Seibert Wilcockson. Married June 10, 1939, 
LILY 01 Iowa Clly VJ. Bernard Carlton 

. State 01 Iowa VI. I. A . Cuppy they separated in September, 1945. 
Slate of Iowa VB. John Ford J ack C "'h' t . tt f th lState of Iowa VB. Charles E. Smith . VY I e IS a orney or e 
Slate of Iowa VS . Joe Murphy and plaintiff. I 

Gladys Murphy 
~ht~ of If)W8 vs. Woller Timmerman ' 
Stat. of Iowa vo . • lames Carleton I C t'f' t R d I Monday, Mar. 18, 2 p. m .- er I Ica es enewe 
Eldon SUnunel va. U. i. ""son I Th d d f" t'd t'r' LoretLa iJoerk vs. Jose"" Rinella e a vance 11 S 01 cer I 1-
qeol'lle Parizek Vij. Fred 1 . 1 .lIce cates of eight Iowa highway pat-

M 
rolmcn were renewed Tuesday 

AF & AM Lodge to eet following completion of a two-
The Iowa City Lodge No.4, AF day course at West Liberty. 

& AM, will meet tonight at 7:30 DI·. T. Robertson of West Llb
in the Masonic temple Ior work erty and Joe Dixon of the Osceotn 
in second degree. patrol served as instructors. 

DICOIAH 
IIIDIPIIIIDCI 

aOAI_IDS 

MUSCATINE 

1 

IOWA CIT\' 

.URLlN~OH 

• Direct connections at 
Cedar Rapids with Jeffer

son Transportation Company 
for service to Rochester and the 
Twin Cities. 

Lv. SL Louis 9:00 am 6:15 pili 
Lv. WentzyjJll 10 :35 1111 7:50 "" 
Lv. HIMIbaI 1 :35 Pili 10:07".. 
Lv Qulacy 2:45 PII 11 :13 pm 
Lv. KlOIutk 4:19 pm 12:35 1m 
Lv BtrIIn&tM 6:15 pm 2:30 1m 
Lv. MuSCltlnl 7:46 pm tOO 1m 
Lv. Iowa City 8:55 pm 5:15 am 
Ar. Cedar RapId, 9:40 (l1li 6:00 1m 
Lv. Cedar Rajids 10:30 pal 7:00 III 
Ar. Indtpllllltta 11 :45,. . ':05 ... 
Ar. Dtcanh 2:30 III 10:55 III 
Ar. Rochester 4 :45 1m 1 :25 PIlI 
Ar. SL Paul 1:30 1/1 • 4:00 PIlI 

wmzvlUI Ar. MInn",,, 1:10 1111 4:35 JIll 
Come in or phone agent for additional 
information, A110 let him help you plm 
your trip from her~ to all America. , 

, 
\ 

BURLINGTON TRAILWAYS 
IUS DEPOT 

I 

Jack Roberts, Agent 
213 E. College Phone 2552 

BURLINGTON TRAILWAYS 

Yette~l1 

a host of new spring arrivals on their 

Second Floor Fashion Center. 

Among them are these wonderful 

TOMMIE 
AUSTIN 

CASUALS 

It's cotlon/Il's plaid! It 's tWO'piCl'f' 
And it's a TOMMIE AU81'I N ! 

That meall$ it'8 wove7\. and washnblr; 
it's beai/tti/1tl amd sma1'l j and it's 
iailol'ed to tll4ke its pri<'e t ickel .~CC11l 

Itnbelievably modest. 
Sizes 12 to 20, Plaid OJI Bl1l r, 

Maize 01' Grny. 
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